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Bennington 
Woman's Club 
Guest Night 

The annual Guest Night of the 
3enniDgton Woman's Club took 
place on Taesday night. Tfae en-
tertainmeDt''took pi«ce~4a -the 
Orange Hall and the supper io the 
the vestry. This was a gala oc-
•casion as it always, is-each year. 
Husbands, sweethearts and friends 
are inviied to make' merry and 
ieast well. Provision is always 
madetoentertain a hundred per
sons. 

An entertainment is always pro-
Tided and consisted Tuesday night 
of the following: Solo, "The End 
of a Perfect Day," Velma Newton; 
'Character readings, Mrs. Burke, of 
peterboro; "Safari on Wheels" pire
sented by the Esso Marketers, 
which wasi a moving picture of a 
motorized caravan through darkest' 
Africa, which gave a thoroughly 
enjoyable program; the Lindsay 
•Orchestra furnished music for 
•community singing. Danping is 
also one of the many happy manr 
ners in which the hours are spent. 
Music by the snappy orchestra 
provided by the Lindsay family is 
always good. Cards were enjoyed 
by those who cared to pasrticipate. 
All this entertainment was pro
vided by the efforts of the program 
committee, Mrs. Doris Parker and 
Mrs. Ann Burns. 

The supper was pronounced very 
good and there was an abundance 
of everything. The committee 
consisted of Mrs.. Maurice Newton, 
Mrs. d. M. Parker, Mrs. F. Shel
don/Mrs. Aaron Edmunds, Miss 
Ma'rgarel Eay and Mrs. William 
Kay. The waitresses, who were 
in charge of Miss Hattie Parker, 
were the daughters of tbe mem
bers. 

ANTRIM jLOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hardy are 

spending the winter at Cortez, 
Florida. 

And it is Leap Year, boys, for 
the whole 12 months, not exclud
ing tiiat estra day. 

Snow, rain and slush greeted us 
on Monday morning after the first 
week-end of skiing we have had 
this year. 

Boy Scouts To 
Observe SOth 
Anniversary 

Onee again the time draws near fer 
car anniversary' in Scouting. This year 
marks the thirtieth year of our exist* 
ance. ^ we tbe present members of 
troop two, as we look baek thru those 
thirty years of steady growth and ad-
-vaneement may-we take tbia "op
portunity to extend greetings to all of 
yoo former members of Trciop 2. 

May we also invite all you wbo can 
arrange It to join ns on Satarday 
Febmary 10 at one p. ni. near tbe 
Fireman's Hall for a Joint bike of tbe 
Old Scouts and present seoDts. 

We the present Scouts realize the 
traditions yon former Scouts have left 
for us to carry on. May we say we are 
doing onr best to "Be Prepared", to 
carry out tbis work. 

We the boyli of troop 2 are plan
ning a very busy scout week tbis year, 

February 9 a Ckiurt of Honor in tbe 
town hall at Milford at 7:80 p. m. 
Everypne invited. Let's make tbe 
Antrim crowd the largest of any. 
Antrim Scouts will be among those 
receiving awards. 

February 10 Scout Sanday attend
ing chnrcb in a body. 

February 13 Father and sori banquet 
In line with this tbere will be win« 
dow displays by tbe boys and one by 
the Seontmaster. 

Projects made by the Scouts will be 
on.display also some statistics on the 
troop. Don't fail to look In the store 
windows from Febmary 8 tbm the 14 
for tbese displays. 

Everyone wbo read tbis article is 
considered by use a part of seonting in 
Antrim. Oar reason for scouting is to 
train better citzena in the commanity 

I tberafor it ia a community project. 
So until next week when I hope to 

be along with more doings for you 
may I say yours till "Tbe Trail Ends" 
reminding you the trail of 'scouting 
will never ends. 

William Holleran, Scoutmaster 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Supper and Entertainment 
Sponsored by the 

ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 

Benefit School Piayground Equipment Fund 

Friday Eve, January 26th 
6:00 O'clock 

In the Presbyterian Church Vestry 

Admission SSc Children 2Sc 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 

TALKING PICTURES 

ROLAND WEST'S 

'THE BAT WHISPERS" 
with 

CHESTER MORRIS 
SERIAL: "THE THREE MUSKETEERS" 

Admission: Adults 20c Children 10c 
Good Sound Show atarta 8:00 P. M. • 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

One day last week I ran into 
Skee Village on top of Temple and 
peterboro just off route 101 axid 
was things doing in that cabin! The 
parking space was full of cars and 
the slide &nd the hut were full of 
people. The skilnR was Ideal and 
what a crowd from all over the 
couhtry were enjoying the fun. In 
the hut in a large cage were a doz
en or so canary birds and they were 
whoophig it up in great style. The 
most huitle_ and bustle the louder 
they sang. Mrs. Rosl is an expert 
at raishig canaries and that hut ts 
always a riot of song. They fed a 
flock of pheasants till the snow 
and the crowds came. 

Did you ever attend a supper and 
meeting of the Granite Fish and 
Game club of Milford. If not ybu 
have missed something. One hight 
last week I sat in to a good old 
fashioned oyster supper with the 
fixin's. You ask.what the fixhi's 
were. Well you should have been 
there to find out. Rea Cowperwaithe 
handles the spoon and he got the 
right touch to that handle. They 
were good. Boy, and hoi Elden 
Murry of the Fish and Game Dept. 
showed colored pictures which 
made a hig hit with the club mem
bers. There was a good attendance. 
Better sign up with that wide 
awake club. 

Here is a lady who has a 15 
months' old Eskimo spitz female 
puppy to sell. If interested I will 
give you the address. 

With all the snappy cold weather 
the past week a big quill pig cross
ed the 101 route to get on the oth
er side. 

One day last week I visited two 
places hi Peterboro where they are 
feeding the wild bhrds on a large 
scale. They feed tons where we feed 
hundreds of pounds. Every where 
the air was full of birds. The big 
secret is the absence of cats. They 
keep, a 22 gun handy for these 
pests. I never saw so many differ
ent kinds of birds in such a short 
space bf time as I saw that day. 
The places are about three miles 
from each other. 

Not for many years have the ice 
men been able to harvest the clear 
ice so early in the year. The cut 
last week was for 12 to 16 hiches in 
thickness. No snow to bother much 
in the first harvest. 

Sunset and Zephyr lakes in 
Greenfield are closed to iee ftshtng; 
It's impossible to keep signs on 
these two ponds. Sign cranks t e u 
them down as fast as I can tack 
them up. No doubt you can find 
plenty of these signs adorning the 
rooms of college boys and girls &11 
over New Bngland. 

Several years ago my brother, 
then Chief of Police of the home 
town, called on me in the wee hours 
of the night to go with him to In
vestigate a break in a sunimer 
home. In the course of the joumey 
around the many rooms we found 
signs galore taken from towns and 
.there were at least three elephant 
signs advertising an animal farm 
some distance away. The State 
Highway Dept. would have been hi
terested hi-those rooms. But that's 
history. 

Was ahiused one day recently. I 
checked on some ice fishermen and 
it was cold. The wind was sweep
ing down the ice with a cloud of 
snow to give it good mesisure. One 
large man said he loved the cold 
and was never happier then when 
out in the worst of it. Two hours 
later I checked again and both the 
men were on the warm side of a 
roaring fire on the south side of 
the pond. He'did not mention the 
fact that he loved the cold again 
that day. 

Drive up on to a high place these 
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WILLIAM F. CLARE 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

days and it looks as if the country 
was all afire. I wonder what George 
Fostet would think if he was m i n 
his tower on Federal Hill, Mil«>rd, 
to see the country side all one mass 
of smoke. Now is the tinie to burn 
and the WPA, the Forestry crew 
and the CCC are dohig a wonder
ful Job all over this part of the 
state. 

If yeu are dealing in any kind 
of migratory bird you must have a 
Federal as well as a State permit 
to buy, Of sell or have in yotur pos
session. That Is any wild bhrd that 
migrates in the fall. 

KeaM â bhrd lover the other day 
tell alxiut a strike that came down 
and killed dne of hie yarrows even 
before 9ie could yell to stop the kill. 
These^irds are very vicious and 
are very quick on the wing. 

I guess that last week was a bad 
one for roof rabbits (cats). I saw 
at lea^t a dozen cats in the high
ways liiat had been hit by a car 
and kl^ed. In three cases I remov* 
ed them from the tarvia and the 
cement. 

Harold Case, who is operating a 
cord t̂ood enterprise on the Benny 
Hill road in Rindge and New Ips
wich, is havine his troubles with a 
big bull moose. One day last week 
the moose appeared to him and his 
3300 pound pair of horses were 
frantic. Both horses were on the 
same side of the pole. Since then he 
cannot get the horses into the 
woods. This big fellow came down 
to the Case camp and at 1.30 a. m. 
woke both the Cases up and there 
was no more sleep that night. Sun
day I took four men from Wilton 
and met ten men from Mason, 
GreenviUe and Rindge and we went 
on a moose hunt. One of the parly 
carried a Whichester 33 Just in 
case. At about 12.30 we jumped tht 
big fellow and with a . bellow he 
was (gone with the wind). In the 
fresh snow we measured his track 
and it was 6 hiches by nine. Later 
we measured the hoof of one of 
the big horses and that measured 
7x8. The horses weigh 1650 each 
and Case says the moose was big
ger than one of the hbrses. We fol
lowed this big fellow for an hour 
hoping td drive him into some new 
couht^ so Mr. Case cah finish 
hauling out the cord wood. A truck
man from Nashua saw the big fel
low last .Friday. We covered a lot of 
ground. We found where he - had 
spent several nights. Hunters and 
skiing parties have been wamed to 
watch thehr step in ttus region. 
When last heard of he was about 
a mile over the N- H. line just east 
of the'Wachusetts Fire Tower in 
Massachusetts. 

George Peno, Jr., of Nashua sends 
me a nice lot of tinfoil for the 
crippled children. Every Uttle bit 
helps. Thanlss. 

We are very anxious to find the 
owner of a male beagle hound with 
a number from Stafford, Conn. We 
got in touch with the owner in that 
state and he says he gave it to 
some one in N. H. But who? Let's 
hear from the present owner. 

A lady in East Jaffrey has a 
muskrat living under a covering to 
a basement window. She wants to 
know what they eat in the winter. 

Mrs. L. B. Southard of Bristol 
claims that she has the largest elm 
tree in America. She sure is cover
ing some space but I guess by the 
loolcs of the picture she sent me 
she has some right to crow about 
her tree. When the hurricane blew 
down that largest one in Wethers
field, Conn., that made the Bristol 
one the largest. Can anyone beat 
it? 

Another bob cat was brought to 
me for -the bounty the other night. 

Continued on page 8 

Portia Chapter 
OESInstaUs 
Officers 

Portia Chapter, No 14, held its 
regular meeting in Masonic Hall, 
Monday, January 15th, with Mil
dred D. Wallace, worthy matron, 
preMding. All the officers were 
present with the exception of 
Adah, whose part was taken by 
Marjorie Holden and the Secretary 
whose part was taken by Bessie 
Hearty, Past Matron; 

Preceding the meeting a turkey 
supper was served io the dining 
room under ihe direction of Sister 
Ruth Woodbury.and Brother Phil, 
ip Woodbury. 

After the regular meeting the 
ceremony of installation was con
ducted by Grace Willey, Worthy 
Grand Matron; Violet Jones, 
Grand Marshal; Marshall Derby, 
Past Patron, as installing Grand 
Patron; Rath Derby, Past Matron, 
as iniitalling chaplain and Ruth 
Woodbury, Past Grand Adah, in 
stalliug Grand Organist. The 
ceremony, was most impressive. 
Thie following officers were in
stalled: Worthy Matron, Frances 
H York; Worthy Patron, OUo P. 
York; Associate Matron, Grace 
Stevens; Sentinel, Harold Harvey; 
Warder. Lucy Buttrick; • Marshal, 
Lottie Harvey; Treasurer,, Florence 
Reed; Secretary, Georgiana Gile; 
ConductresSi Elizabeth Baldwin; 
Associate Conductress, Alice Mill-
ward; Adah, Marjorie Hoiden; 
Ruth Evelyn Kemp; Esther, Haz
el Murdoggb; Martha, Athleah 
Hutchinson; Bleda, Mildred Halla
day; organist, Ruth Woodbury. 

Flowers were presented to the 
Wortby Grand Matron and Grand 
Marshal by the Worthy Matron, 
Mildred D. Wallace. The X940 
Worthy Matron was presented a 
lamp by her Officers. She was also 
presented with a beautiful bouquet 
of red roses. Worthy Patron OUo 
P. York presented the retiring 
matron, Mildred D. Wallace, with 
a Past MatRftrg'Jewetr'^- -

Philip Woodbury will be install
ed as associate patron land Cather
ine Gregg as Chaplain, at the next 
meeting. 

CHARLES WESSON THURSTON 

PLENTY MORE TO DO 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 

Charles Wesson Thurston pass
ed away suddenly, Monday, Janu
ary 15th. He was born in Stod
dard, N. H., October 26, 1870, the 
son of Frank Lucellas and Elinore 
(MorriU) Thurston. He has lived 
in Hillsboro for the past fifteen 
years where he worked at the 
trade of painter. 

Siirvivors are his widow Mrs. 
Ruth Emma (Hart) Thurston; 
tbree daughters, Mrs. Bessie E. 
Spaulding, Mrs Hattie H. Smith 
of Bennington, N H., Mrs. Ethel 
M. Tewksbury, of Deering, N. H., 
and a son, Lucellas C. Thurston, of 
Somerville, Mass., and seventeen 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren. 

Services will be held from his 
bome on Henniker street, on 
Thursday, January i8th, at 2 p m. 
with interment at ' Maplewood 
Cemetery in Antrim, N. H. 

Farm Census 
Will Start (Dn 
April 1st 

Work on the 1940 New Hamp
shire census began this past week 
as enumerators in both districts 
started to gather business and 
manufacturing data in the state's 
10 counties. 

In the southern district, com
prising Hillsborough, Rockingbam. 
and Cheshire counties. Supervisor 
Thomas F. Lenehan, Sr., announce 
ed that headquarters have beep es
tablished on the second floor of the' 
Smyth block at 1032 Elm street, 
Manchester. 

At the same time he. revealed 
that 10 enumerators have been ap
pointed in the district and will; be 
engaged iu the business and mana
faeturing census until April z. 
Raymond Houde of Nashaa is as
sistant supervisor. Starting in 
April the agricultural and popular 
tion census will begin. 

Under the supervision of Maj. 
Samuel M. Edes of Newport the 
census got under way in thenorth-
ern district which is composed of 
the seven other counties. Head-
quarters has been set up in Con
cord. 

A farm for census purposes is 
all land ou which some agricultor-
al operations are performed by one 
person, either by his own labor 
alone or with the assistance of 
members of his household or hired 
employees. The land operated by 
a partnership is likewise consider
ed a farm. A "farm" may consist 
of a tract of land or a number of 
separate tracts. 

The Cushing Academy 19 annual 
Winteir Carnival will be held in 
Ashbumham February 9 and xo. 
Jane Hurlin is on the committee in 
charge of the Tea Dance 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

ESSO SERVICE 

RAN6E AND 
FUEL 

OIL 
Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 200 

W. C. T. U. MEETING 

The Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union met in the home of 
Mrs. B.'J. Wilkinson on Tuesday 
afternoon. The program was giv
en to a study of the Lillian Ste
vens Legislative Fund and what it 
is used for. Mrs Edith Kittredf;e 
and Mrs. Estelle Speed gave a dia
logue exposition of the work of 
Dr. Izora Scott and thii W. C. T 
U headquarters of the legislative 
departmeiit in Washington. 

.Miss Pave Benedict added tothe 
information by some historical 
items ahout this department. Re
ports were given of the boxes sent 
to Grasmere County Farm Christ
mas tree and to the Naval hospital 
at Portsmouth Boxes of maga
zines will he sen' to both places 
soon Adjourned to meet Febru
arv 6th with-Mrs. Estelle Speed. 

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT 

M and Mrs. Clinton Putnam 
a'l I )niice the marriage of their 
A 1 .;li'er Glaiiy.s to Flo\d Hirvev, 
I M .rv t'lVftiiy eiKhih, iu the 
D n n ; .^iiiircli, at 12. noon. Ev-

>!U' invited 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in t h e Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCr 
Phone Antr im 46-S 

CarU & Flood 
*̂  

STATION 
itrotiizc Our .Advertisers CONCORD ST. . ANTIUH. N. H. 
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Flowers in Basket 
Attractive Chair Set 

Pattern 6429 

A basket crocheted m one p iece 
—flower medal l ions repeated and 
Johied with a tew l e a v e s added. 
S e w them together to m a k e this 
at tract ive chahr se t . The medal 
l ions alone m a k e a match ing 
scarf. P a t t e m 6429 contains in
structions for s e t ; illustration of it 
and s t i tches ; mater ia l s needed. 

To obtain this pat ten i send 15 
cents hi couis to The Sewing Cir
c le , Household Arts Dept. , 259 W. 
14tK St. , N e w York, N . Y , 

P l e a s e vrrite your n a m e , ad> 
d r e s s and p a t t e m number plainly. 

NIGHT COUGHS 
COLDS DOE 

TO 

Need Mora Ttaa <'$dve" To 
Qvickfy ReOeve DISTRESSI 

Setoie yoa go to bed rub yoor thrott, 
chert and.baek vHh warmine, BootUoz 
Uusterole. You get such QuICE ralitf 
beeause Musterole is MOBE than "just 
a salve." I f s a marvelous stiniilatiaK 
"cownfer-irritont" vMeh bdps break 
up loeal congestion and pain due to eolda. 
Its soothing vapors ease breathing. 

Vsed b7 mDuons for over 80 yeaisl 8 
strengths: Regular, ChOdrea's (xoild) aad 
E z t n Strong, 40^. Hospital Size, tS.Oa 

Star Dust 
if:TheBaf Again: 
ic Jane Has Preference 
it To the Bitter End -
— By VlrgtiOs Vale — 

THE President's son plans 
to give us a znysterj pic

ture—made iErom one of the best 
mystery plays ever written 
—as the first release of his 
Globe Productions. It's "The 
Bat," by Mary Roberts Rlne-
hart and Avery Hopwood, 
and has everything tiiat a 
thriller should have . It w a s filmed 
by Mary Pickford's company hi 
1926, and done agaui, a s "The Bat 
Whispers," in 1931. N o r m a n Pos ier 
wil l direct the new version. 

-*-
Hard on the hee l s of her scrap 

with Werner Brothers over her re
fusal to appear hi "Married, Pretty 
and Poor ," Jane Bryan showed the 
studio that she preferred to be mar
ried, pretty and rich—she announced 
her engagement to Just in W. Dart, 
whp is general m a n a g e r of a driig 

• • J K •' 

Mickey Rooney m a y rank first at 
the box ofiSces of motion picture 
theaters in this country, but m Great 
Britain and ^ l a n d he. c o m e s s ec 
ond, with Deanna Durbm pushing 
h i m out of flrst p lace . She w a s not 
among the first ten in this country. 

-*-
If you axe devoted to the story, 

"The Light That Fa i l ed ," you'll l ike 
the picture version, which sticks to 
the original, even to the unhappy 
ending. If it's Ronald Colman, rath
er than the story, who's responsi-

E v e r Appreptiees 
Hurry and tiuhning are the two 

apprentices of despatch and skil l ; 
but neither of them ever l e a m 
their master ' s trade.—Colton. 

M O T H E R S . . . 
For over.-40 ytai* bive been tainc 
tht< mild laxative oad carminatirt 
to relieve Headacho sod Stom* 
ach DlMotnforta;.. to lesacn the 
distresa of these cyaiptonii when 
thejr accompany a cold. Equ.iU/ 
rood for adults. At all drucsist«. 

..--«- For Free Sample aqd Walkin* Doll 
MARK writcMoth^rayCo-XcRosr^.Y. 
MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 

: • -khe Half-Way Fool" 
The fools and the wise are 

equally h a r m l e s s ; it is the ^alf-
wise and the half-foolish w h o ' a r e 
the most to be feared.—Goethe. 

Are They Whispering 
('YOU'RE S K I N N V 

It's a shame for a cirl to miss rood 
Umes beeanse she looks skinny. She may 
ne«d the Vitamin B Complex and Iron ot 
VlBol In her diet-to aid appeUte and add 
attraetlre poaads. Gft Vlnol today. At 
your drns store, or write Vinol Co., 94 S. 
Wabasha, St. Paul, Minn. 

BONALD C 0 L M 4 N 

ble for your interest in the picture, 
you'll enjoy it hugely, for he g ives 
an excellent performance. 

Worthy Help 
Don't strike a m a n when he is 

lo\^'n; y e s ; and help to keep from 
being thrown down. 

BUSINESS IS PICKING UP 
SHOWS AND SHOPS APUNTY 
There i i olwoyt something 
doing In New Yorlc... always 
good reoions for vitiHng this 
glamorous eity... and always 
the same jjeod re£s.9jis J o / , 
ttdying dt The'Sh'SlTon Hotel," 
a GRAND, CENTRAL location. 

SENSIBLE RATES 
SINGLE BOOMS $2.25 to $ 5 
DOUBLE ROOMS S4.50 to $7 
latlwdM frM UM af iv/aalag pooi 

aad 0 )W*MIMI 

SHElIimTE 
liXINOTON AVI.. c»49th ST. 

"'> NIW veiK 
br KNOTT MuaKMM* 

m., WALTT,. M***t*r, 

* S E B V E THESE L I V E B QBOQUETTES WITH FOTATO BALLS 
AMD TOMATO SAUCE 

S M Baeipca B«low 

Just Good Food 

So do Walter Huston, Dudley 
Digges , and Ida Lupino. Miss Lu
pino has had a hard t ime of it in 
Hollywood; she w as put into higenne 
parts and kept there; now tbat, at 
last , she bad been given a chance 
to show what sbe could do with a 
real role, she had m a d e the most 
of it. 

Hers is rather like the one in "Of 
Human Bondage" that established 
Bette Davis as a dramat ic actress. 
Miss Lupino's performance is good 
enough to do as much for her. No 
longer can she be thought of as 
just one of those pretty blondes who 
are so numerous in the picture-mak
ing metropolis. 

If you're interested m the presen:t-
activities of former radio favorites, 
here's news of some of them. J im
m y Melton is now known as J a m e s 
Melton, and is a concert singer. 
Morton Downey wound up his sum
mer engagement at the World's fah: 
and followed it with an equally suc
cessful one in a Hollywood night 
club. Singin' Sam is making money 
by making recordmgs. 

Jess ica Dragonnette makes occa
sional appearances on the air—and 
when you see "Gulliver's Travels" 
you'll hear her voice . Vera Van, 
Leah Ray and Annette Henshaw 
have retired. 

Gene Antry, the singing sereen 
star who is PubUc Cowboy No. 1, 
heads a new w e s t e m series from 
"The Donble M R a n c h " over the 
Colombia network each Sunday. In
cidentally, did you know that Gene 
w a s discovered by the beloved Will 
Rogers? Rogers stopped at a smal l 
town in Oklahoma to forward his 
syndicated column; Gene, the tele
graph operator, w as singing a west
e m ballad. Rogers advised him to 
capitalize on his talents—and a little 
more than a year later Gene Autry 
w a s a popular radio and recording 
artist. 

Del Courtney, who features Can
did Camera music over NBC, has 
borrowed an idea from the movies 

I t n his presentation of "previews" of 
I his forthcoming programs. Before-
I concluding his broadcasts , he plays 
I a few bars of some of the ncw tunes 
I to bc featured on the next program. 

It's a novel idea, and will probably 
be widely copied by bandleaders who 
don't hesitate to imitate their more 
successful brethren. —-

-*-
ODDS AND ENDS-The New York 

Film Critict picked 'Wuthering Heights" 
as 1939't best pictiire . . . It's a littie more 
than twenty-six yean tinee Cecil B. De 
Mille, Samuel Goldwyn and Jets* Lasky 
began filmitig "The Sriuaw Man," the firtt 
motion picture made in HciUywood. 

(HeleaMd by Westem Newspaper tJoloa.) 

In her own town and in her tune . 
Aunt Edith w a s considered a good 
cook. When prizes were awarded 
for the best cakes at church fairs, 
Aunt Edith won her share of them. 
But she had her bad days , too, when 
this pie crtist w a s soggy or that 
cake fell flat. Aunt Edith used to 
say , "Well, I had good luck with 
n ^ baldng today," and spmet imes 
she said, "I don't know why , but m y 
sponge cake isn't hear a s nice a s 
usual, thia t ime ." Luck played quite 
a part hi the success or failure of 

one's cooking and 
baking, in those 
days ! There isn't 
anymysteryabout 
cookhig and bak
hig today; this 
"four-point plan" 
e l imhiates the el

e m e n t of chance, and insures uni
form results , day after day : 1, test
ed rec ipes ; 2, accurate m e a s u r e 
m e n t s ; 3, proper methods of mix
ing; 4, correct temperature for cook
ing and baking. 

Rel iable recipes and good higre
dients are available by the score. 
When you've found the ones you 
like, st ick to theml Marked m e a s 
uring cups and spoons h a v e done 
a w a y with the old t ime "pmch" of 
this, and "smidgm" of that, and 
directions for mfadng are a part of 
every tested recipe. Thermometers 
of every kind insure the proper tem
perature for cooking and bakmg; 
thermometers for deep fat frymg 
elunlnate grease-soaked doughnuts 
or croquettes; there'll be no sticky, 
nuiny frostings or candy that won't 
"set ," when the cooking is done 
with candy thermometers ; m e a t 
thermometers mean roasts that are 
cooked to just the right degree of 
"doneness"; and oven thermome
ters are practically indispensable 
for the countless baking jobs m-
volved in feedmg a family. You'll 
find the recipes below m e e t the re
quirements of the four-pomt plan. 
You'll want to add them to your 
file of tested recipes for "Just Good 
Food." 

Silver Cake. 
(Makes 2 9Tinch layers) 

2% cups cake fiour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
Vl teaspoon salt 
li cup butter 
IVt cups sugar 
1 cup milk 

% teaspoon almond extract 
4 egg whites (stiffly beaten) 

Sift together the flour, baking pow
der, and salt. Cream the butter, 
and add 1 cup of 
the sugar gradu
ally, beating un
til smooth and 
fluffy. Add the 
dry ingredients to 
the creamed mix
ture, alternately 
with the milk. 
Add flavoring. Beat the egg whites 
until stiff but not dry, and gradu
ally beat in the remaining % cup of 
sugar. Fold into the cake batter. 
Bake in 2 greased 9-inch layer cake 
pans in a moderately hot oven (375 
degrees) for 25 to 30 mmutes . 

Boiled Icing. 
2Vi cups granulated sugar 
li cup light corn syrup 
Vi teaspoon salt 
li cup water 
2 egg whites 

1 teaspoon almond extract 
Cook sugar, corn syrup, salt and 

water together to the firm ball stage 
(250 degrees ) . Pour the hot syrup 
slowly into thc well-beaten egg 
whites, beating cpnstantly. Add al
mond extract and continue beating 
until the frosting will hold its shape 
when tossed over- the back of a 
spoon. Should icmg become too stiff . 
to manipulate easily, a small 
amount of hot water m a y be added. 

Lemon Apple Cake FiUing. 
P a r e and grate one large, tart 

apple. (There should be 1 cup of 
grated pulp) . Add 2 tablespoons of 
lemon rind grated, 1 qup sugar, 1 
egg , beaten, and 1 tablespoon of 
quick-cooking tapioca. Cook over 

hot water untfl thick and c l e a r -
about 15 ni inutes . Cool, a n d spread 
generously betfween the layers of a 
cake. The filling i s especial ly good 
in white cake . 

Liver Croquettes. 
(Makes 10-12 croquettes) 

VA poimd beef l iver 
1 teaspoon bakmg powder 
BoiUng water 
2 tablespoons onion (grated) 
1 cup fine bread crumbs (moi s 
tened with 2 tablespoons water ) 

% cup thick white sauce 
2 eggs (weU beaten) 
I teaspoon salt 
V* teaspoon pepper 
Ctover Uver with boiling water to 

which baking powder has been add
ed. Cook a few mhiutes until Uver 
begins to ge t tender. R e m b v e from 
water, cut ofC tough skin or connec-
t ive t issue, then grind. Mix with 
bread crumbs , white s a u c e , and 
e g g s weU l>eaten. Season to tas te 
and cool. Shape into smal l baU 
croquettes. F r y in deep fat (375 
degrees ) until golden browa. Dra in 
on unglazed paper. Serve a t once 
with hot tomato sauce . If deshred, 
croquettes m a y be dipped in crumbs , 
egg , then c r u m b s again before d e e p 
frytog. 

Lemon Merbigne P i e . . 
1 cup sugar 
Vi cup cornstarch 
Vi teaspoon salt 
% cup cold water 
% cup boUing water 
3 egg yollcs 
1 tablespoon butter 
Vi cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon lemon rind (grated) 
Combine sugar, cornstarch and 

salt. Add cold water; stir until 
smooth. Add boU-
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ing water and 
cook, stirring con
stantly, imtil mbc
ture is clear and 
thick. Cook 3 mm
utes longer. Beat 
egg yolks; stir 
cooked mixture into them. Add re
maming togredients, ireturn to flame 
and cook 1 mtoute. Pour immedi
ately into baked pie sheU. Top with 
mermgue. 

Mertogue. 
3 egg whites 
6 tablespoons sugar 
Vs teaspoon salt 

Beat egg whites partiaUy; then 
add sugar slowly, beating untU mix
ture is stiff. Bake to slow oven 
(300 degrees) for 18 mtoutes. 

Apple Sance Doughnuts. 
2 tablespoons shortening 
m cups brown sugar: 
2 eggs (beaten) 
I cup apple sauce 
H teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
Vz teaspoon cinnamon 
Vz teaspoon nutmeg 
ZVi cups bread flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 

Cream shortening and add sugar; 
blend thoroughly. Add the eggs. 
Combtoe apple sauce, salt, soda, 
and spices, and add to first mixture. 
Sift together the fiour and baking 
powder, and add. Roll out to Vi-
inch thickness on well-fioured board. 
Cut to circles and fry to deep fat 
(365 degrees)' until brown. Drato 
and roll in confectioners' sugar. 

Send for Copy of Honsehold Hhits. 
Once in every so often you run 

across a booklet that's practical
ly todispensable to a smooth-run
ning household. Eleanor Howe's 
booklet, "Household Hints," is 
just that; it's crammed with 
suggestions for cleVer time-sav
ers, economical shortcuts, and 
hints on cooking, cleaning, first 
aid for plants and flowers, and 
aU ,the odd jobs that AU a busy 
hoihemaker's day. 

Send 10 cents in coin to "House
hold Hints," care of Eleanor 
Howe, 919 N. Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, lUinois, and get your 
copy ot this home maktog guide, 
now. 

(Belaaaed by WeaUra Newspaper Unlen.! 

Alter Winter't Breathing SpeU 
Look for Terrifie Air Fighting 
, . . We Need Natibnal Defense 
Inquiry. 

By HUGH S. JOHNSON 
WASHINGTON.—The experience 

of winter war in Finland does not 
indicate a likelihood ot any hnme-
diate change from the present 
strange standstill war anywhere. 
Few great offensives have ever been 
begun to wihter and few great bat
tles fought 

The world is almost sure to have 
a breathtog spell, but the comtog 
bfepriag threatens terrible thtogs. 
I don't believe that Goertog was 
blufnng to his New Year message. 
Nobody ought to prophesy, but how 
can the sprtog of 1940 be anythtog 
other than bow-or-never for the Ut
tle handful ot scoundrels at the head 
of the Nazi party and government? 

In a war purely oif economic 
strangulation, they cannot possibly 
wto. Furthermore, their gradual 
relative weakening and their con
stant inaction makes less and less 
likely any ktod of negotiated.peace 
that, poUticaUy, they could afford to 
•iS°^ 

The only thtog that I can thtok 
of that wiU avert a terrible ordeal 
in the air no later than AprU is 
somethtog that could happea withto 
Germany to change itsi government. 
That there may lae a popular up-
ristog agatost the HitlerrGoertog 
gang I am told is nhost unlikely. But 
the Ufe of no tyrant or eyen group 
of tyrants is ever secure. 

Assasstoation is not* to the Ixioks 
as part of modem war methpds. 
But when one smgle wariied todivid
ual holds o'^er the head of the whole 
world 80 much misery, danger and 
death, who would questipn divtoe 
providence if somethtog like that 
should happen to Adolf? 

WASHINGTON.—I frequently do 
not agree whh Oswald Garrison VU* 
lard. I emphaticaUy do not agree 
with many of the things said to hia 
latest book, "Ouir MUitary Chaos." 

I can't support many of his con-
elusi(^ t, but I have long supported 
his prmcipal one—which is that we 
need an Impartial non-partisan, ex-
tra.^veninaental commission to 
lobk toto the question of national 
defense. 

In summtog up his own book, he 
says—to the mtdn, truly: "It has 
shown (1) that we have no defense 
poUcy whatever; (2) that aO our ex
penditures bear no relation what
ever (7) to an established miUtary 
program; (3) that we are asldng the 
impossible of the army and navy 
stoee we do not teU what to defend 
or hbw or where to defend-it;- (4) 
that there can be no adequate de
fense policy set up untU there is a 
decision as to what our foreign pol
icy is to be, untU our objectives are 
defined; (5) tbat the prhnary de
fense prohlem for the United States 
is as to whether we are only to de
fend our shores or prepare agato to 
fight abroad; (6) that, because of 
the failure to deftoe what we shaU 
to defend, pur poUcies, notably m 
the Paciflc, vary from year to year, 
ahnost from hour to hour; (7) that 
untU that is settled we are addtog to 
our vast expenditures without the 
sUghtest guarantee that those out
lays make for a saner or better de
fense . . . ; (8) that there are grave 
faults to the organization of the war 
and navy departments and (9) that 
they fail to co-operate with each 
other; (10) that although no less 
than seven biUions have been spent 
for defense stoce the fiscal year 
1934-35 the war department admits 
amaztog shortage to suppUes of fim-
damental importance; (11) that 
there is no hope of balanctog a nor
mal budget without putttog a deflnite 
lhnit to the tocrease of army and 
navy expenditures now fast approxi-
mattog two biUions of doUars, etc." 

There is no room here to potot 
out some of the toaccuracies, over
emphasis and conclusions, but to a 
general way, I strongly feel tiiat 
the book does brtog ample docu
mentation and authority to estab
lishtog what he here says it proves. 

A commission toquiry is impera
tive. If it finds that this column 
and Mr. ViUard's book are wrong, it 
wiU be a splendid vtodication—which 
I, for one, would welcome. If it 
finds that we are only partly right, 
the country ought to know i t 

Creneral Marshall, chief of staS, 
has just said that to spite of these 
biUions, our defense is not 25 per 
cent effective. He charges it to the 
historians and he is right to his 
reasons, but there are other culprits. 
I would shudder to see a careful 
compUation of comparative unit 
costs—per soldier or per ton of ship-

! ptog—as between our own and the 
' armies and navies of aU other na
tions. It would shock the coimtry. 

It is no fault of army and navy 
officers. It is true that congress 
has not recently been niggardly, 
but there are plenty of reasons in 
congress and poUtics for this cock
eyed extravagance. 

It dkln't make so much difference 
to formef years that we paid more 
than was necessary for defense. We 
had the money and the need was 
less. That ia no longer tme. The 
worst disposition of thii administra
tion is to do thtogs without comput-
tog their cost. We are getttog to the 
end of that rope. 

"«J»1€T" 
-CAisnaaitA aBeAyg" -

laad, Plantad IB fuU siown. tally pi^ 
eitmya^aHaige ani srapamdt stoaaa. 
Z^eatad la th* flsMf aatnnl dtraa eat-
Uoa el SoutbMB cSlt . •nia ina aauta 
•Ituated tn • nmnUlcant aecnle aettlos. 
adlaeant to all metTepoUtan .centera, 
T«er«atlo6al «iMa and markcta. Thta ia 
trtitar a eounliy (•atlemaa'a ixaam In a 
moM preteneoua.aetUas.'iOua htfti vo-. 
tcatUIpoaaiblUUaa. Sac. nso.OOO eatit. 
Fun d«{i(Uaa. W. DaaleU, Uaa II. Saa 
^raardlae, Calllaraia. 

REMEDIES 
STOMACH TBOUBLET ManacU'a Powdcra 
ar« guaranteed tor Caatritia, Ezeeaa Aeld-
ItT. ate. Send Sl.OO to MANSELL, P. O. 
Bas IM, SU. F, NEW TOBK CITT. 

Il»ISTRUCTIONS 
Teasf Mea, WMBCBV beeoree a phjralciaa— ' 
Kature-CuHat, Dnisleaa Healer and Heta-
phyaietaa under my InatrucUona. 40 yeara 
czperienee. DS. KANKS. D*I.aa4,.FIa. 
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Jlsk Me Vlnolher 

0 A Genered Quiz 

The Questions 
1. Has BrazU a state as large, 

as Texas? , 
2 . What m a k e s wood decay? 
3. D o e s the moon infiuence pen

dulum clocks? 
4. How do w a v e s on the Great 

L a k e s compare with w a v e s on the 
oceans? 

5. Which i s the longer coast l toe , 
the Atlantic or Pacific? 

6. H o w do our r ivers c o m p a r e 
with those of Europe? 

Yhe Anstoers 

1. Brazi l , which i s larger than 
the United States , h a s 20 s t a t e s . 
3 of which are larger than T e x a s . 

2. Bacter ia and certato m i c r o 
scopic plants caUed fungi grow to 
the wood and destroy the struc
ture. 

3 . The m e c h a n i s m of pendulum 
c locks is. aflJected sUghtly by the 
gravitat ional puU of the moon. 

4. W a v e s on the Great L a k e s 
s o m e t h n e s reach 25 fee t ; ocean 
w a v e s , m o r e than 50 feet . 

5. The Atlantic. 
6. The Mississ ippi alone d i s 

charges m o r e w a t e r than aU the 
r ivers of Eiirope. 

r The Better Way to ̂  
Correct Constipatioh 

One way to treat constipation Is 
to endure It first and "cure" It 
afterward. The other way Is to 
avoid having it by getting at its 
catue. So wby not save yourself 
those dull headachy days, plus 
the inevitable trips to the medi
cine chest, if you can do it by a 
simple common-sense "ounce of 
prevention"? 

If your trouble, like that of 
mUUons, is due to laclc of "bulk" 
In the diet, "the better way" is to 
eat Kellogg's AU-Bran. This 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cerealhas just the "bulk" you 
need. If you eat it regvlarly-asiii 
drink plenty of wate4-you can 
not only get regular but keep 
regular, day after day and month 
after, monthi AU-Bran is made 
by KeUogg's to Battle Creek. If 
your condition is chronic, it is 
wise to consult a physician. 

P lay tog the Fool 
People are never so near play

tog tiie fool as when they think 
t h e m s e l v e s wi se . — Lady Mary 
V7ortley Montagu. 

^]IIILKER^ 
MEMWAMTEP 

• I&TMt $50.00 and ba yom own 
boas; on* aala p«r w*ak b»ala 
wotUag for aomeon* CIM; cap
able, hard workers earn $3,000 
tip; amaiiag new machine by old 
Mteblished Company. Stata sale* 
•zperiance to fuU. Address 

PAUL GRANT, S. IL, D e p t 5 4 1 
SSO N. mseugam CUcac*, m. 

WNU—2 3—40 

Art ot P l eas tog 
You can p lease people if you 

try to. Why not study the art? 

Miserable 
with backache ? 

WHEN Itidneyt Function badly and' 
you tuffer a nagging btd(«ch«, 

with dizxinets, buming, scanty Of too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
nIgnt; witen you feel tired, nervous, 
•lluptet... .ute Dosn's Pillt. 

Deaa's art especially fer poorly 
weilcing tcidnays. Miliront ef bexca 
art uttd tvtry ytar. Thay art rtcom-
mtndtd tht country ovtr. Aik yonr 
atiohberi 

DOANSPlLLS 
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Sportlight 
By Granilcnd Riee 

The Danger Zone . . . Pay for 
College Football Player* De
bated . . 4 Reasonable Botmda 
And the Commercial Side. 

LOS ANGELES-wIn the active 
presence of some 400 famous football 
coaches, and athletic directors from 
aU over the map, I have been trytog 
to get some group to answer one or 
two questtons—"Has footbaU moved 
toto the danger zone of proselyttog 
and pay for atliletes?'^ "Has the 
commercial side grown too impor
tant?" 

Most of them teU you their uni
versities give a certato number of 
athletic scholarships and try to pro
vide Jobs—but nothtog more. Yet 
it is a weU-known fact that any 
pumber of universities or thehr ath
letic associations have from' $10,000 
to $15,000 to help roundup, corral and 
capture star high school talent from 
cbast to coast. 

The pursuit of the elusive baU car-
^rier,' ttie crack forward passer or 
'the big Itoemen emergtog from 
school play is the keenest I've ever 
seen.' 

There ia another sehool of thoaght 
that beUeves the footbaU player 
doesn't get nearly enough. They 
teU you he, furnishes the battered 
body for the billion-doUar todustry. 

I've found no coach who beUeves 
.to pay tog: any footbaU player any 
form of salary. Yet to one- way or 
anothei:, I know many are paid. It 
is entirely too compUcated for my 
limited brato. 

Maybe there isn't any real danger 
zone. But footbaU is too great a 
game, it affects directly too many 
American kids, tocludtog, the high 
schools, to move along unguarded. 
The couht goes toto the mUUons. 

One answer may be the different 
conferences. 

As it is now the tvy league has 
gone toto a covey of its own. It 
rarely leaves the fold. Try to sUp 
some outsider toto an Ivy league 
contest. The Big Ten has done 
about the same, outside of playtog 
Notre Dame, and members of the 
Big Sue. 

As one of the Ivy league coaches 
told me, "We have Harvard, Yale, 
Prtoceton, ComeU, Pennsylvania, 
Dartmouth, Columbia, Brown, Army 
and Navy. Syracuse and Colgate 
are O. K. Who else do we need? 
We can't play everybody." 

The Pacific conference and the 
Southwest are hangtog together. 
They play most of their "games 
among themselves. 

In spite of aU this, I have found 
a strong feeUng of distrust when it 
.£pmes to the matter of proselyttog 
and taktog care of star players. 

In the last few weeks I've cov
ered several thousands of square 
mUes through hot footbaU territory. 
Today almost aU territory is footbaU 
hot. 

I've heard over 40 stories of high 
school stars offered board, lodgtog, 
scholarships, and a fairly substan
tial wage. I know part of this is 
bunk. I also Imow part of it is true. 
Almost every high school kid likes 
to boast of the offers he has had. 
Most of them are baloney. But not 
aU of them. A Idd Ukes to brag. 

i I asked one veteran athletic di
rector just how much money he fig
ured coUeges were putttog out or 
givtog away for footbaU talent, one 
way or another. . 

"There are only about 100 coUeges 
or universities," he said, "which can 
afford to meet the competition. 
Their funds range from $8,000 a year 
to $20,000 a year. My guess would 
be around $1,000,000. This isn't so 
much when you figure 40,000,000 peo
ple look at footbaU each fall—that 
footbaU is easily a bUUon-doUar 
game for all concemed—coUeges, 
hotels, raUroads, planes, tickets and 
so on." 

The mato fatilt goes back to the 
coUeges and the universities. The 
directtog people are the ones who 
have turned footbaU toto a bUUon-
doUar todustry. They are the ones 
who have stood back of aU the bowls 
and stadia. They are the respon
sible people. It is somethtog border-
tog on a crime to start blamtog the 
coaches. 

"I'U give yon one answer that wiU 
help some," a promtoent athletic di
rector said. "Pass a rule that no 
team can play over two men who 
Uve over 300 mUes away from the 
university they play for. Don't tljink 
we get fooled when we see teams 
with eight or ten players on the 
squad who come from 800 to 1,500 
mUes away. And there are plenty 
of these." 

I StiU thtok the mato answer has 
to be on the scholastic or scholar
ship side. This is where the final 
segregattog wiU take place. 

Who n u our coUeges and univer
sities? Presidents and boards ot 
trustees—or the footbaU coaches and 
athletic directors? Most of the 
schedules today are money sched
ules. Why? Because too many uni-^ 
versities h^ve built up expensive^ 
plants that must be payed for. 

Who pays for aU this? The foot
baU players! The footbaU players 
and-the-coaches;— 

Teams are given schedules they 
have no chance to handle on even 
terms. 

•——SpeaJcing of Sports-"-^ 

Coming Year 
Headache to 
Ring Industry 

By ROBERT McSHANE 

BOXING, like world peace and the 
St. Louis Browns, ie to a bad 

way as it pulls itself together and 
starts to a new year. 

It survived many a first class beat-
tog durtog 1939, but is merely hold
tog its own at present. Recovery 
is a slow, painful process, sidUfully 
hindered by many of the men who 
should be nursing it carefuUy dur
tog the period of recuperation. 

The tziily alarmtog state ot aflairs 
is evideneed by the faet that Tony 
Galento, the battUng bariceep, again 
was ranked No. I eballenger for Joe 
Lonis' erowa. A glanee at the list 
is discouraging. Bob Pastor is 
ranked as Ko. 2, foUowed by Lea 
Nova, Tommy Farr, and your old 
friend, Maxie Baer. 

Not that these boys didn't de
serve their ranktog. They did. The 
discouragtog part is that no better 
fighters have appeared on the scene 
to replace them. 

The old year limped out with a 
juicy rtog scandal stiU unsettied— 
a fitting fareweU to a year which 
saw few favorable developments. 
The Harry Thomas fixed fight case 
stiU remain.*} on the boolts to haunt 
boxtog commissioners and prizefight 

TONY GALENTO 

officials. It should have been settled 
immediately. Blame should have 
been fixed and punishment meted 

• out wliile the story was "hot." Then 
boxtog fans would know that ofiScials 
were dotog their part to keep the 
game at a high plane. 

Memory Lingers 
Instead, a dark brown memory 

Itogers to the mtods of those toter
ested to the sport. The tovestiga
tion has been lucked around so long 
that it's Uttle more than a Joke. 
Details ot the scandal are largely 
forgotten, but the subconscious 
memory of another rotten deal lives 
on. 

Boxtog promoters have helped 
themselves toto their present predic
ament. They have arranged and 
buUt up matches which were mere
ly second rate exhibitions. 

It is trne that these fights have 
been widely patronized. But a 
starvtog man doesn't demand caviar. 
The boxing enthusiast is interest
ed in Ilis sport. He wants to see 
good men pitted agatost each oth
er, not a ham-and-egger or a has-
been matched against a big name. 
Promoters should, and sooner or lat
er must, realize that their custom
ers know a great deal abont the 
g^me. Even the less rtog-wise can 
recognize a poorly matched fight.' 

Edward C. Foster, National Box
tog association secretary, is none 
too enthusiastic at the beginning of 
the new year. However, he is heart-
Uy endorsed in his statement that 
at least one beneficial step has been 
taken. The two-title and three-title 
champions haye been elimtoated 
for good. 

It wiU be remembered that Ham-
merin' Henry Armstrong, durtog 
1939, held three tiUes at one time. 
He was featherweight, Ughtweight, 
and welterweight champion of the 
world. He relinquished his feather
weight Utie, lost his Ughtweight titie 
to Lon Ambers, and retatos bis 
welterweight championship. 

One Title Rule 
That was as it should be. No fight

er should be aUowed to hold more 
than one crov̂ -n. If Armstrong 
was the logical welterweight cham
pion then it was unfair to the top-
ranldng contenders to the two other 
weight divisions for him to be their 
ktog. 

Boxtog most pnt Its honse to or
der to regato the confidence and con
ttoue the patronage of fans. It is 
toconceivable that the pnblie wiU 
conttoue to snpport the kind of a 
program to whieh it has been sub
jected for the past year. Second 
rate fighters participating to qnes-
tionable matches have done mncb 
to drag boxtog toto tho gutter. 

There is a brighter side. Fighters 
like Joe Louis, BiUy Conn 'and a 
very few more always do their best, 
regardless of tHeur opposition. But 
they are to the.mtoority. 

the housecleantog must come 
soon and it wiU require the com
btoed efforts of fighters, managers, 
proRtoters* amf rtog officials to do 
a thorough Job. 

And anythtog less than a thorough 
Job wiU be insufficient. 

Merry-Go-Round 
TorkVCmting Will Keep Congren* 

In Session Past June . . . F. D. R. 
Sounding Sentiment on Cordell 
HulL -

By DREW PEARSON 
and ROBERT ALLEN 

WASHINGTON.—Those opthnistie 
statements about a short session of 
congress ere a lot of wishful think
tog. The boys wiU stUl be on hand 
when June I rolls around. • 

One reaspn is that there is no need 
for them to hurry to get through. 
The presidential convention won't 
take place this year imtU lateL July 
and early August, The other reason 
i^ that the shadow of the momentous 
faU campaign wiU domtoate every
thtog said and done on Capitol Hill 
and the session is a ctoch to be one 
ot the most acrimonious and poli
tics-ridden to years. 

There wiU be fierce fighttog over 
the Wagner labor and wage-hour 
acts, over Secretary Wallace's de
mand for some form of processing 
tax to finance, the $300,000,000 farm 
parity payments, over CordeU Hull's 
reciprocal trade treaties and above 
aU over the slashed budget 

It's on tills last issue that yoii win 
see party Itoes crumble and the 
boys, despite all their brave econor 
my talk and other lofty sentiments, 
rally together to save thehr pork. 

For there's poUtical murder to 
that thar budget. 

The boya don't know it yet but 
Roosevelt has ripped $45,000,000 out 
of the &ood control appropriation, 
whittUng it down from $115,000,000 
to $70,000,000. The cries of anguish 
that will go up when this is discov
ered wiU rend the heavens from 
New England to CaUfomia and from 
Michigan to Texas. At least two-
thirds of the members of botii cham
bers have local stakes to this ap
propriation, to say nothtog of hun
dreds of contractors, and thousands 
of workers, and with an election to 
the ofitog you can bet ybur boots 
the boys are gotog to leave no stone 
unturned to get their pork. 

The flood control item is Just one 
of a number that gqt the axe. The 
highway appropriation, another 
prime local pork favorite, was rid
dled. When Roosevelt merely rec
onunended that last year, congress 
neairly had a fit. The boys wiU Jump 
out of their sktos when Uiey see 
what he actually did to the appropri
ation tills time. 

• ' • • • 

No Tliird Term? 
For the first time to two years 

word has gone out very quietiy 
f r o m t h e White 
House that.the Pres
ident has a man def-
toitely to mind as 
his possible succes
sor. 

That man is Cor
dell HuU. 

Th i s d o e s not 
mean that the Pres
ident is committing 
himself. However, 
this is definitely the 
very first ttone he 

has even mentioned the name of a 
specific candidate. 

What the. President is dotog is 
throwtog out Hull's name to various 
close advisers and nottog their re
action. 

The tack which the President is 
taktog is that HuU is the only man 
who could get the support of both 
the Uberal Democrats and the con
servatives, such as Senators Glass, 
Byrd, and George. 

Also significant is the fact that the 
Inner Circle, while not yet counting 
Roosevelt out for third term, are 
by no means so sure of it as they 
once were. Now they are convtoced 
that Roosevelt really does not want 
to be a candidate. 

• • * 
Insurance BombsheU. 

Insurance company oflRcials who 
have been ragtog over insurance 
disclosures by the anti-monopoly 
committee don't know the half of it.' 
The worst is yet to come. 

The committee wiU make a volu-
mtoous report on the finances and 
tovestments of 26 of the largest to
surance companies—and it's gotog 
to be a tjombsheU. 

One of the sensations wUl be the 
revelation that last year a certain 
nationaUy known company, with 
many mUUons of doUars on deposit 
to a certato bank, drew not one cent 
of toterest on this money. The re
port will show, as a possible expla
nation for this amaztog situation, 
that high officials of the company 
also are directors of the bank. 

Even when pubUshed only a lim
ited number of copies will be avail
able, because the report is so vo-
lumtoous that it cost $100 a copy to 
prtot it to the govemment prtottog 
oflfice. 

• • • 
Capital Chaff. 

Assistant Secretary of State A. A. 
Berle's wife, Beatrice Bend Bishop 
Berle, is a physician . . . The Pres
ident is about to have his portrait 
patoted by Cuban Artist Esteban 
Valderrama . . . A peace society 
has distributed 30,000 copies of the 
David Lawrence editorial, "Peace 
Now," which proposes a 10-potot 
program for setUement of the. war. 
"IShe'move to th'e hntods of the Jack 
Garoerites is that to the last show
down he might withdraw to let Sam 
Raybum step toto the picture. 

ANOTBEB FOBECAST FOB 194fc 
JANUARY: 

Nazi Germany wiU issue a state
ment accustog England of starttog 
the war, denying she ever bad any* 
thing but peaceful desires and wam
tog of a new weapon. Washtogton 
wiU talk of ai breathing speU for 
bustoess. There wiU be air, raids 
over the Firth of Forth. Eight more 
radio programs will feature question 
and answer contests. Russia wiU 
deny she is at war with anylxidy as 
she lx>mbs five more open Finnish 
cities. 
FEBRUARY: 

Italy wiU issue a statement afifirm-
tog the Rome-BerUn axis, attacldng 
the AUies, beUttltog America and 
denounctog Russia. Two more radio 
programs. wiU put on question and 
answer contests. Ruth Judd wiU es
cape agato. Nazi Gerniany wiU is
sue a statement accustog England 
of caustog the war. Washtogton wiU 
htot at a possible breathtog speU 
tor bustoess. Mayor LaGuardia wiU 
Joto another Indian tribe. 
MARCH: 

There wUl be air raids over the 
Firth of Forth. Russia wiU deny 
she is tovolved to any war with any
body. Ambassador Joe Kennedy 
WiU retum to America from Lon
don on a special mission or vice 

CordeU BuU 

4 ^ Ruth\5^th Spears c ^ 

versa. Ruth Judd wiU escape agato. 
Hitler wUl announce that his pa
tience is betog exhausted. Secre
tary Ickes wiU make some dirty digs 
at aU candidates who dare to run 
on a Republican ticket. There wiU 
be an air raid over Helgoland. The 
Germans wiU say 45 out of 48 British 
planes were shot down. The British 
wUl say 45 out of 48 German planes 
were shot down. 
APRIL: 

Ruth Judd wiU escape. A Ger
man fieet wiU be cornered by a 
British fieet and HiUer will order 
the German fleet scutUed on the 
groimd the British have a superior
ity bf one small gunboat. Russia 
wiU deny she is at war with any
body. Jolm Barryrhore wiU play 
Jeeters to "Tobacco Road." Mayor 
LaGuardia wiU Joto an Indian tribe. 
MAY: 

There wiU be talk of givtog busi
ness a breathing speU. Rutii Judd 
wiU escape. Hitler wiU say his pa
tience is betog exhausted. Lou 
Holtz wiU play Jeeters to "Tobacco 
Road." There will be air raids over 
the Firth of Forth. The Nazis wUl 
threaten to use a newly discovered 
war weapon. There wiU be much 
discussion of Dizzy Dean's arm. 
JUNE: 

Ruth Judd wiU escape. There wiU 
be talk of a breathtog speU for busi
ness. Congress wiU vote to probe 
the N. L, R. B. Hitler wUl give 
wamtog that his patience is becom
tog exhausted. 
JULY: 

HiUer wiU issue a statement wam
tog the AUies that they are exhaust-
tog his patience. There wiU be talk 
of givtog the American bustoess 
man a break. The Democratic con
vention wiU meet to the riot of the 
century. 

The G. O. P. wiU hold its conven
tion or dizzy speU and compromise 
on a plan to run Tom Dewey and 
Bob Taft for President durtog alter
nate years. Eleven radio programs 
wiU put on question and answer con
tests. Ruth Judd wiu escape. 
AUGUST 

There wUl be a national demand 
for a device to exclude campaign 
speeches from the radio. Adolf Hit
ler wiU give warntog that he is los
tog his patience. Russia wUl deny 
she is at war. ' 
SEPTEMBER: (See June, July and 
August): 
OCTOBER: 

The Yanks wiU stage a world se
ries with some club whose name 
nobody is very sure of. Thtogs wiU 
look bad for the Democrats. Thtogs 
wUI also look bad for the RepubU
cans. There wiU be an orgy of 
Gallup poUs. Ruth Judd wiU es
cape. HiUer's patience wiU run thin. 
NOVEMBER: 

The outcome of the election wiU 
look so close that Roosevelt will de
cide to run on both tickets to save 
the country. Ruth Judd wiU escape. 
DECEMBER: 

Hitier wiU announce that his pa
tience is exhausted. Ruth Judd wiU 
escape. There wUl be talk of a 
breathtog speU for bustoess. 

• • * 
BOY, AN EMERGENCY 

Attorney General Murphy says 
that Mr. Roosevelt wiU not run for 
a third term unless there is an 
emergency. If that's aU that's need
ed, he's as good as nomtoated. 

• • • 
Try this tongue twister: It was 

the fourth or fifth raid on the 
Firth of Forth stoee tbe fifth. 

• • • 
To warlords ragtog everywhere 
This is to hope you get your share 
And Uiat, a UtUe short of luck. 
You'U presently forget to duck. 

An old coach goes modem. 

1X7AS there a couch like the pic-
* ~ ture at the top of this sketch, 

to the family "sitttog roona" when 
you were a chUd? Let's get it 
down from the attic, for just see 
what can be done with it! P.roper-
ly streamltoed it wiU look like the 
middle pictiure. 

F*irst patot the front of frame; 
then cover well up onto the head 
portion with cbtton batttog; next 
use bright cotton upholstery ma
terial. Remove stufiSng at high 
end. Ne'w, make box-like end ta
bles like thbse iUustrated. The 
dotted Itoes todicate how the 
couch fits under these box tables 
and how a partition and shelves 
are put to the one at the lower 
end. Patot tables to harmonize 
with fabric. The final touch is 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

As chocolate bums easUy, it is 
safest to melt it over hot water. 

, • • » ' • 

To prevent gowns sUpptog from 
wooden coathangers, cover the 
hangi^is with velvet. 

Give honse plants an occasional 
feeding of a teaspoonful of bone 
meal dug toto the earth to flower 
pots. 

• • * 
Creamy Fudge.-For a smooth

er and creamier fudge, add a tea
spoon of cornstarch to each cup of 
sugar used to making it. 

Give yonr cacti plants all the 
light possible durtog the wtoter. 
Keep to a cool place and to a dry 
atmosphere. 

* * * 
Tips of canned asparagus may 

be removed whole if the bottom to
stead of the top of can is opened. 

• . • * 
When straintog the pulp firom 

Uquid such as orange juice, if a 
piece of cheesecloth is placed to
side a stratoer none of tiie pulp 
can go through. 

• * • 
Crasty french roUs, cut diag

onaUy toto sUces a fourth of an 
toch thick, buttered and toasted, 
make a good salad accompani
ment. 

* • * 
To remove feathers from ducks, 

first pick them dry. This leaves a 
down aU over the skin. To re
move the down, wring out a large 
cloth in boUtog water and wrap 
it around thc duck for five mto
utes. Remove the cloth and the 
down can be wiped off easily with 
a dry cloth. 

* • * 
Grape Juice With Grapefruit.-

i Two tablespoons of grape juice 
added to a 'grapefruit after it 
has been cut gives a deUcious fla
vor and a pretty color. 

the back and end cushions cov
ered with the upholstery material, 

• • • ' • ' , . . 

NOTE: - FuU directions for 
changtog eh old iron bed toto the 
latest- style, are given to Mrs. 
Spears' Book No. 3; also step-by-
step directions for maktog "The 
Rug That Grew Up With the Fam
ily." Thirty-two pages of fascmat-' 
tog ideas for Homemakers. Ask 
for Bobk 3, enclostog 10 cents ia 
coto to cover cost. Address; Mrs. 
Spears, Drawer 10, Bedford HiUs, 
New York. 

GAS SO BAD • ' 
CROWDS HEARTi 

•Wr bevtia 'wata *o *tatifiibi asd ay. 
tittaath ao bad I vaa xest wlitTablai. 8«aa-' 
timaa caa bleatad ma imtQ it aamnaa ta 
etovdmyhaait. ItdadAdlarika._Oh,vhas 
nUtl.' Tba flnt do«t voibd Bka 
aillailTca ramnrad tha caa asd •waata 

aaa for bnatii. take a tablafpooafol of 
Adlerika and noties hoir ths iteiaaeh GAS 
ia nlinrtd almott at onee. -Adleiika eftea 
taova* tha bovela ia len thaa two boun. 
Adlerika ia BOTH eaRBiaatlTe aad eathartiek 
eontaininx fiTS canniBatlTea to mnn and 
sooths the stosiaeh and eipcl OAS, aad thn* 
eathaities'te cletr the bovtla aad nli«T* 
.fatartinal nerye preisuia;. ^ 

Soid ot oQ druc icore* 

WiUito WaUs "̂  
The noblest deeds of' heroism 

are done withto waUs, not before 
the pubUc gaze.—J. P. F. Richter. 

9Himm 

Danger to Prytog 
He that pryeth toto the clouds 

may be struck by the thunderbolt. 

.''MIDDLE ACr WOMENL 
^mmm^. Thooaads haye son? 

m-ttninv thm »̂ <f ^sy-
ins t&ae" b; taUac 
Pfnkhaa'i —famous 
for belpi&c female fuse, 
tional trosblas. Tr* itl 

LYDIA LPINKMAirS 
VEGETULE COMPOONO 

HOTEL FLANDERS 
ISS West 47th St., New York 

Is the heart of Tiines Sqaare. 
One block to St. Patrick's 
Cathedral and Radio City. 
Subway a&dbuslinas&t comer. 
LARGE COMFORTABLE ROOMS 
sinsle Reoraa Soiibls Rooms 

$1.50 $2.50 
and to 

$2.00 $3.50 

NO GENTLEMAN 
. . . eoat)>* ia poblie. Smith Bros. Coodi 
Drops rriiere cMsfaj dae to eoldf—pleaMuailr. 

Ture kiodK-Black or Meath^ coir 5t. 

Sautii Bros. Coogh Drops are tt« 
only drops cootaiaing VITAMIN A 
Vitamia A (Careteae) raieei tbe retittaace of 

fflDCOos aiefflbraaes of aoie aod throat 
to cold ioftcrioos, whea lack ef restat-

•ace i* dae to Vitaoiio A defideacr. TKADt' 

BEA€OIVS O F SAFETY 
Like a beacon light on the he ight—the advertise
ments in new.spapcrs direct you to newer, better 
and easier ways of providing the things needed or 
desired. It shines, this beacon of newspaper adver
t i s i n g — a n d i t will be to yonr advantage to fol
low it. whenever yon make a purchase. 

B^jilljglll 



Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Charches 

We are celebrating our 15th Birthday but you get 
the presents^ Merchandise is being drastically re
duced, in some cases as much as 35%. 

Look Over the Following Bargains! LOWEST PRICES IN OUR HISTORY 

HEAVY WOOL HOSE 

19c^' 
ARMY HOSE (S0% Wool) 

19c p-
, . 

Ex-Hea,vy Wool Hose 
38c Pr 
EX-HEAVY 

ALL WOOL HOSiE 
49c Pr 

HEAVY SKI QAPS 
Men's 7 7 c 
Boys' 5 9 c 

MEN'S 

Wooimixt Sweaters 
Coat Style 

$1.77 
Men's Fancy Hose 

3 Pr 25c 
Men's Dress Caps 

77c 
MEN'S UlRGE SIZE 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
3C each 

Only Six to a customer 

Come in and look over our 
large line of 

MEN'S WOOL JACKETS 
PLAID MACKINAWS and JACKETS 
LEATHER SPORT JACKETS 
And REVERSIBLES 

All have been Marked Down to 
make it worth your while 

Men's Dress Shirts 
Regular $2.00.....$1.57 

* 1.65..... 1.19 
'« 1,25..... 8 9 c 
" 1.00..... 7 7 c 

Plaid Flannel Shirts 
Regular $1.C0 . 7 7 c 

•' 1 . 4 9 . . . . . $ 1 . 2 9 
" 1 . 6 5 . . . . . $ 1 . 3 9 

MEN'S 

Wool Pants or Breeches 
$2.37, $2.97 

MEN'S 

Wool Mixture Hose 
9c 

Hundreds of items that room does 
not permit us to list, are on sale. 

Come in and look around. Re
member it's our Birthday but you get 
the gifts. 

Men's Tick Mittens 
17c Pr. 

MEN'S HEAVY 

Monkeyface Gloves 
14c Pr. 

MEN'S 

Leather IVIittens 
Lined and Unlined 

39c Pr 
Boys' Jersey Gloves 

lOc Pr 
Men's, pair 1 4 c 

All Men's Dress Pants 
Reduced 

Men's Union Suits 
Heavy Weigiit Regular $L25 

89c 
RiBsrn 

Shirts or Drawers 
Extra Heavy Weigiit Reg. 79c 

59c 
Children's Rubbers 6 7 c 
Ladles' Rubbers... 7 7 c 
Men's Dress Rubbers..77c 
Men's Work Rubbers..97c 
All Footwear and Rubber Goods 
In Men's, Wonien's and Childrens 
Drastically Reduced. 

LADIES' NOVELTY DRESS SHOES Not all sizes in a l l s t y i es .. . . 97c 

I FELDBLUIVI'S 17 Main Street 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Corers 
Bureau CoTcrs 
Luncheon Set including 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Rainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroTe Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

B A N K B Y M I A i l -

HILLSBORO G U m i l Y SAVINGS BAN^ 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepreaentativR of the Hilltboro Banks id in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Lucille Heath of Hilisboro 

spent the week-end with her aunt, 
-Mrs. George Hildreth. 

Rev. Harrison . L. Packard has 
been supplying the pulpit of tbe 
Congregational church in Benning
ton for several Sundays. 

M'SS Dorothy Grube resumed 
her teaching Monday in the prim
ary grades after convalescing from 
an appendix operation. 

Mrs. Will C. Hills is ill at her 
home and under the care of Mrs. 
Beth Fletcher Mrs. Hills was ta
ken ill while visiting in Keene and 
returned home last Friday. 

Mrs. Chester Hartwell of Ash
uelot and her daughter Janice were 
in town Tue.sday to see her par
ents. Mr. Hartwell is attending 
the police training school in Boston 
for si.\ weeks and Mrs. Hartwell 
and Janice are stopping in Hen
niker with Mr. and Mrs. Edson 
Tuttle while .Mr. Hartwell is ab
sent. 

The Week of Prayer wa.s,observ-
ed by two union services. On Wed
nesday night the service was held 
in the Baptist vestry with Rev. 
Norris Woodbury of South Lynde
boro as preacher. Rev. Mr. Wood
bury is pastor of the South Lynde
boro and West Wilton Baptist 
churches and was previou.sly a 
mis-sionary in Burma. The meeting 
on Thursday evening was held in 
the Presbyterian vestry and wa.s 
addressed by Rev. William Weston 
of Hancock. Both services were 
well attended and very helpful. 

—Round Oak Heater for Sale. Install
ed for Oil • Have Grates for coal. 

• Inquire at Reporter Office 

Mrs. Campbell Paige continues 
quite ill, though more comfortable 
than when taken to the Grasmere 
hospital a week ago. 

There wili be a public supper in the 
Presbyterian Vestry on Friday Jan
uary 26. The money raised from the 
supper will be used to buy playground 
equipment for the school grounds. 
Everyone should help to make this 
affair a success. Watch the Reporter 
for more details. 

Antrim Branch 
Mrs. George Maclntire has been 

confined to the home with a severe 
cold. 

Philip O'Keefe and fiiend spent 
the week-end at their summer 
home. 

Carroll White and Dewey Elliott 
were successful in bringing dowu 
a bob cat while hunting together. 

Mrs. Grace Jordan who bas been 
at the Matthews place for some 
time, is employed at Maplehurst 
Inn. 

The Ladies' Circle of North 
Branch will meet with Mrs. Rob-
ert Hammond Thursday afternoon 
January i8lh. 

The foot bridge and garage at 
the electric station is completed. 
We rejoice that the men do not 
have to go via the penstock in 
these icy times 

PATRONIZE O U R ADVERTIZERS 
AND IT WILL 

BE IN THE PAPER 

Pretbyterian Giiirch 
Rev, Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Thurs. January 18 
At 7:30 the Mid-Week service will 
study tbe 6 Chapter of Arts and first 
part of the 7 chapter. 

Sunday Jan. 21 
Moming Worship at 10:80 witb 
sermon by the Pastor on, "Tby King
dom Come" the second sermon in tbe 
series on the Lord's Prayer. 
"Tbe Bible School meeU at 11:45 

Young Peoples Fellowship 6 in the 
Vestry of this cburcb. Topic: Shar; 
ing Our Problems with God" Leader, 
Miss Elizabeth Hollis. 
Union Service 7 in tfais Cburcb. 

Antrim Center 
CoDgregational Charch 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday mornmg 
at 9.45 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborougti, sa. 

Court of Probate ' 
To the heirs at law of tbe estate of 

Mary L. George late of Antrim Jn said 
County, deceased, intestate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Jeremiah J. Doyle admin
istrator of the eatate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate OfSce for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully decribed in his petition, and open 
for examination by all parties interest
ed.'' ' 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at 
Manchester in said County, on tbe 
20th day of February next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once eacb week for 
three successive weeks in tbe Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Ant
rim in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before said 
Court: --

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 10th day of January A. D. 1940. 

By order ot the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Composed 'Ruck of Ages' 
"Rock of Ages," one of the most 

popular hymns, was composed un
der unusual circumstances. In 1775, 
in England, says Collier's Weekly, 
Augustus Toplady during a storm 
took shelter in the cleft of a large 
rock at Barrington Coonibe in Som
erset and while waiting for the rain 
to stop, wrote this famous song on 
the only piece of paper he could 
find, a playing card, the six of 
diamonds. 

UUGIIEV i PMTT 
ANTIUH, N.H. 

General Contraabrs 
Lumber 

Land Sonreyin^ and Leveb 
Plans and Estunates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. E. 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

CoalOompa^y 
Tel. 58 ANTRIH. N. H. 

6,000 Oranges on One Tree 
Frequently 6.000 oranges are 

picked from a single.tree in Florida. 

Post Office 
Effective September 25, 1939 

Standard Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 7.20 a.m. 

3.55 p.m. 
Going South 

Mails Close 11.40 a.m, 
" " 3.25 p.m. 
" " 6.10 p.m. 
OfSce Cloaesjat 7 p.m. 

R A D I O 
SALES A N D SERVICE 

Tubes tested Free 
Aathorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Brop a Post Card 

ANTR:M SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEEIl 

ANTRIH. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

v!. . •. A N D 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first^call 
extend to any New England' State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympalhelic and e^cieni seroiee 
wilhin Ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regular!; 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hal! 
blocic, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District t)usine88 and to 
hftar all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on M O D 
day evening of eaeh week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, ^ 
D A L T O N R. B R O O K S 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

am 
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SUBSCBIPXION- BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Biz months, in advance . . . . %IJ00 
Single copies 5 cents each 

ADVEBTISOIG BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices Inserted free. 
Resolutions of ordinary length 

$1.00. 
Display advertising rates on ap-

pllcauon. 
Notices of Concerts. PUQTS, or 

Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, m u s t . be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except vhen all of the inint-
iSg is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surzotmamg towns as wdl 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad-̂  
•ertisements biit corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon woold 
BlaU Us a Card at least a w e ^ be
fore yon wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 
.Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

THUBSDAY, JANUABY 18, 

REPORTEREHES 

Youths who stay up late like to 
be served—breakfast in bed. 

Keep the home fires burning, 
but confine 'em to furnace and 
stove 

America has one army we wish 
could be disbanded—the army of 
jobless. 

Thrift Week is soou to be ob
served. Will government please 
take notice. 

Again we are asking' our con
fidential agent abroad tp look up 
ex-Klng Zog. 

Personally, we have climbed on 
the bandwagon of the old-fashion
ed winter prophets. 

Another fine thing about winter 
is that it makes the bicycle trafSc 
problem less acute. 

Stalin ought to write a "Mein 
Kampf," basing it, bf course, on 
his Finnish struggle. 

Someone wants to ban tbe word 
lunch. But we wager he will con
tinue to want to eat it. 

Someone asks: "How can I keep 
my feet warm in cold weather?" 
Answer—Stay by the fire. 

Frencb salaries are to be tbe sub 
ject of a special war tax, a 15 per 
cent levy. War certainly is hell. 

I t i s all right enough to talk 
about national income if due at
tention also is paid to national out
go-

Are you remembering to feed 
the birds now tbat snows have 
come. It is an-easy task—and a 
great service. 

"He serves his party best wbo 
serves the country best." Ruther
ford B. Hayes wasn't thinking of 
the tax collector. 

'Tis our hope tbat the cold won't 
stiffen the joints of the groundhog 
and thus prevent him from emerg
ing on February 2. 

A few years hence, if we don't 
watch out, all of us will be bureau
crats except those of as who must 
support bureaucrats. 

A famed naturalist tbinks that 
insects, too, are prone to worry, 
and why not? Fancy keeping an 
active young centipede in shoes. 

Someone makes the news by des
ignating 1939's "10 outstanding 
women." But be neglected to in
clude a single, solitary hous.ewife. 

Says and outstanding comment
ator on w'orld'-affairs: "Russian 
and Nazi newspapers must be read 
between the lines" Isn't therea 
surplus "n" in tbat last word? 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By T. A. Marsden, Jr. , University of New Hampshire 

Durham, New Hampshire 

When cramped for a place to put 
your house plants, the difficulty 
may be overcome by putting glass 
shelves in a window. Simple 
brackets and glass, the same as 
made for bathroom shelves, can be 
used. Three or four shelves may 
be put in one window if small 
plants are to be placed on them. 
Screw the brackets firmly, one ou 
each side of the window frame.and 
put the glass on them. Brackets 
with the end bent up to keep the 
glass from sliding off are tfae most 
satisfactory. Heavy plate glass 
six to eight inches wide, will hold 
from 30 to 40' pounds witbout 
breaking. 

Many of bur homes are too warm 
for plants to attain their best 
growth; and this warmth causes 
adry.atmosphere.. Optimum tempC-
erature conditions for most of our 
house plants is about 70 degrees 
in the day, £tnd 66 at night. This 
temperature-range, incidentally, is 
also good for the family. Ex
tremely hot rooms make one feel 

continually fatigued. With low 
moisture content in tbe air, the 
plants cannot show maximum 
growtb. See that tbe water com
partment on the furnace is kept 
well filled and keep vessels of wat
er in the room near the radiators. 
If necessary have tbe radiators 
equipped with humidifiers. 

Plants breathe air just as we do, 
small pores (stomato) on the leaves 
and stems being their breathing 
organs. If these pores become 
clogged with dirt and dust, insuf
ficient air is allowed to pass, and 
the plant will suffer. The leaves 
and stems of such plants as the 
rubber plant, cracula, and palm 
sbould be washed off with water at 
frequent intervals,.and the addition 
of a dilute iusecticide such as der-
ris or ni(:btine sulphate to tfae wash 
will aid in combatting many pests. 
Whale oil soap is used as a wash to 
combat scale,and may be purchas
ed from your florist. Other plants 
.should be sprayed with water light
ly,, to remove the dust film. 

Hancock 
Attending tfae meeting of the 

Harold Hunting club in Beuning
ton Sunday night were Rev. and 
Mrs L. R. Yeagle, Cbarles, Marjo
rie and Norma Fairfield of this 
town. The worsbip service was 
led by Mrs. Yeagle. 

A son was born Sunday at the 
Peterboro hospital to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Edward Mulhall of this town Mrs. 
Mulhall was formerly Miss Nellie 
Harrington and was a nurse at tfae 
same hospital several years. She 
is a graduate of the nurses' train
ing school of St, Joseph's hospital 
in Nashua, i 

Mrs. Mary E. Curtis died at the 
faome of her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
C. \yormelle, faere January 3. The 
funeral was faeld in Copake, N. Y., 
Januarys. Mrs. Curtis had lived 
with her daughter six years, hav
ing come from Great Baririugton, 
Mass. Sbe was tfae widow of Wil
liam E. Curtis of tfaat "place. She 
was born in Egrehiont, Mass., May 
22, i86i,her maiden name being 
Bucklee. Besides faer daughter, sfae 
faas a son, William Curtis of this 
town, and a grandson, Curtis Scott 
of Manchester, surviving. 

At tfae meeting of tfae Hancock_ 
Women's club Wednesday after-" 
noon Mrs. Cbarles Wfaittle who, 
with faer husband, maintains one 
of tfae few birdbanding station.*, 
gave a talk about birdbanding. 
She stated that birds banded here 
in January 1934 were reported in 
Michigan in 1939, haviug been in 
Quebec meantime. She told of the 
work of Mrs. Webster of Holder
ness in banding humming birds 
and stated that a . cfaick-a-dee 
weighs only a third of au ounce, 
Mrs. Joseph Quinn presided in 
place of Mrs. George Davis, who 
is in Florida. Mrs. Cbarles Ad
ams sang with Mrs. Florence Burtt 
as accompanist. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Sidney Stearns, Mrs. Cbarles 
Adams, Mrs, Alice Brown, Mrs, 

Ronald Perry and Mrs, Carrie 
Wilds, Reports included that of 
the magazine work Which netted 
$5 and was done by Mrs. Burtt, 
Mrs. G. Arthur Ledward, Mrs. Lil
la Upton, the statement tfaat 45 
efaildren are taking the hot school 
lunches provided by tfae club; and 
tfaat of Mrs. Agnes Weston as 
chairman of Veteratis' Work stat
ing that two Christmas boxes faad 
been sent,'one to the hospital at 
Rutland, Mass., and at Bedford, 
Mass.; and that the club money 
bad been sent to a veteran at the 
hospital at Whitei River Junction, 
Vt.. 

ANTRIM HIGH GIRLS 
DEFEATTROY HIGH 

In the second game of the season 
Antrim proved victorious, winning 
from Troy 22-12. The game was a 
much faster and hat der fought game 
than the score shows. At the end of 
the first quarter Troy was leading by 
one point, and at the half found our 
girls and their opponents neck and 
neck with a score of 8-8. 

Daring the third ' quarter, Antrim 
obtained the lead and kept it for the 
remainder of the game. 

Every forward that played scored; 
Captain Hugron leading with 9 points. 

Summary: Cuddihy c.f. 6; N. Ed
wards 1. f. 5; M. Edwards I. f, 2; 
Hugron r. f, 9, 

Alispickel 
Mispickel is the chief ore of ar

senic, a compound of iron, arsenic, 
and sulphur^ sometimes called ar-
senopyrite. The color is silver white 
to steel gray and it is found mas
sive and as rhombohedral crystals,, 
usually associated with ores of' 
silver, tin, copper and lead. 

Early Type of Paint 
The early types of paints were 

made by blending pigments with a 
quantity of fat or grease. 

Bennington 
Mrs, Willis Davis is ill in tbe 

Peterboro hospital, 
William Wallace is very ill at 

fais faome on tbe Greenfield road. 
Mrs. William Gordon is gravely 

ill at ber bome on Hancock street. 
Mrs. George Spaulding was in 

tbe faospital for treatment ou faer 
ear. 

The school efaildren are planning 
a wfaist party for Friday evening 
of this week, 

St°watt Tfaompson faas been ap
pointed correspondeint for tfae Cou
cord Mionitor. 

Mrs. WaUer Cleary and young 
daughter, Joyce Lillian, have re
turned from tfae faospital. 

Tfae Benniugton higfa sefaool 
boys basketball team won from tfae 
Antrim team Tuesday nigfat, 

Jofan Harrington entered the 
Grasmere faospital for au appendix 
operation on Wednesday morning. 

At a special meeting of tfae Con
gregational Cfaurcfa last week Wed
nesday, Rev,' Lloyd Yeagle was 
present. 

The severe storm last week kept 
some of the Hillsboro boys and 
girls faome from sefaool oue day 
last week. 

Several-^ people from Peterboro 
and several from Autrim were at 
the Woman's Club meeting Tues-
day nigfat. 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Powers' 
young daughter, Alice, fractured 
faer wrist when she fell from her 
crib recently. 

Last week the Bennington 
grange held its regular meeting on 
Tuesday nigfat and had as a guest 
Special Deputy B.Love. 

, Next Sunday January 21st a 
meeting is called of the Congrega
tional Cfaurcfa members directly 
following the morning service. 

News faas been received in tfais 
town of the deatfa of a former resi
dent of tfais town wbo for a nutn
ber of years faas resided in Hills 
boro; Charles Thurston was sfaov-
eling snow on Monday morning 
and died while working. 

Skins Osed in Industry 
The cow, sheep, goat, horse, hog 

and deer contribute niost of the 
skins used in industry. . The first 
three provide 95 per cent of the 
hides consumed. They are relative
ly abundant and their skins most 
suitable for durable goods or fancy 
accessories. ~ • ~ 

SPECIAL SALE 
Washable Spun Rayon and 

French Crepe 

n.98 
A i l new Early Spring Styles and Colors 

For Misses and Women Sizes 14 to 46 

JACKSON'S 
"For Better Values" Hillsboro, N. H. 

s . ; *rfwyj--*; V.'.. 
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January 15, 1940 

WARNING 
WATER. The water in Campbell Pond is extremely low. In fact, it has 

never been as low. Water users must exercise caution as never 
before. 

There are places where water is allowed to run 24 hours a day. 
For the good of the entire community this unnecessary waste 
must stop. 

The following is part of the regulations adopted by vote of the 
Precinct: 

"There shall b« no unnecesfsry wiiie of water. It must not be Icept run
ning to prevent freertng or kept running at any time longer than necessary 
for iu proper uie. Any person violating Ihis rule shall be liable to have his 
supply shut oS, and the amount paid therefor forfeited." 

0 

Use water reasonably, not excessively. Rave leaky equipment 
repaired at once. 

Fires at any time are bad enough. One at this time would be a 
calamity. Be careful! Keep chimneys and smoke pipes clean. 
Dispose of rubbish. 

SAVE WATER 
WATCH OUT FOR FIRE 
INATTENTION AND NEGLECT SPELL DISASTER 

In this emergency each and everyone of you must share these responsibilities. 
May we have your eooReration? We feel.we can. 

Faithfully yours, 

Albert E. Thomton ) Commissioners 
Maunce A Poor Antrim Precinct 
Hiram W-Johnson ) 

FIRE 

HALF THE LABOR... 
TWICE THE LEISURE 

WHEN YOU WASH CLOTHES WITH AN EASY WASHER! 

Go visiting on washday? Certainly you may . . . if you have 
an Easy Electric Washer to whisk out a snowy-white washing in 
jig time. What's more, you'll feel fresh as a daisy to enjoy this 
new leisure, for an Easy Washer puts an end to wearying back-
breaking scrubbery. 

When washing is done the "Easy"- way, you'll find that 
washday is just as considerate of you,, and just as enjoyable as your 
most exciting pleasure-day! 

EASY WASHES CLOTHES WHITER, WiTH LESS WEAR 

You'll be amazed and delighted with the uncanny thoroughness of an 
"Easy" washing. The scientifically de.signed washing action works more gent
ly than human hands, yet it produces clothes you'll be proud to hang out. 

But don't take our word for all these '"Easy" advantages.. .see for your
self. We're eager to demonstrate one in your home with no obligation or 
cost to you. 

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR OWN HOME 

you CAN SAVE $22.89 
ON A BRAND NEW 1940 

E A S Y W A S H E R 
A $74.40 VALUE 

NOW $ 
SPECIAL AT 51 .51 

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE 
A low down paynient delivers this washer to 

your home. Sni.tll monthly piyments, tailored to 
your budget, take care of the balance. 

FIND OUT ABOUT OUR TRADE-IN 
OFFER FOR YOUR OLD ELECTRIC 
WASHER. 

CHECK THESE FEATURES 
% New Streamlined Wringer 
• All White Porcelain Tub 
• Turbolator Washing Action 
• Splash-Proof Tub 
• Large Family Capacity 
• Sealed Quiet Mechanism 
S Automatie Self-Reversing Drainboard 
• Double Wringer Roll Safety Stop 
V Bar Wringer Release on Both Sidea 
9 Large Easy Rolling Casters 
• All Metal Rust-Proofed 
• FULLY GUARANTEED 

Call us T O D A V for a Home Demonstration 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE- I 

S -:^t-.''-r--V 
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WEEKLY NEWS AT^ALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Congress May Out-Spree FDR 
In Boosting Defense Budget, 

Despite Election-Year Fears 
(EDITOB'S' NOTE—When optnlooa are ezpreMed In these oolamns, tbey 
are UMM of the news analTst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

• Rcleaied by Wcittrn Newipapcr Union. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 

CONGRESS: 
On Guard (?) 

Biggest item on the congressional 
agei^a was Franklin Roosevelt's 
$8,242,000,000 budget, which the sen
ate voted to investigate via a joint 
super-comiiiittee. But there was 
more talk than action.. While con
gressmen fvimed to bury their teeth 
in 'the $1,800,000,000 defense pro
gram, major budget item, they also 
hesitated, watching developments 
abroad. In an election year there 
must be economy talk, but 1940's 
congress may end up by spending 
more on defense than even the Pres
ident asked. 

There were probes aplenty. Even 
though the house might kill that un
precedented super-committee, four 
more groups were hard at it. The 
house naval affairs committee be
gan by slapping newly appointed 
Navy Secretary, Charles Edison. 
The slap: Pigeon-holing a proposal 
that the President be given peace
time power to: commandeer facto
ries, materials and ships. Next 
came Admiral Harold Stark, cliief 
of naval operations, who opined (1) 
that the U. S. now has no two-ocean 

EDISON (LEFT) AND VINSON 
The committee toat jealous. 

navy, and (2) that S2,000-ton battle
ships wouldn't be a bad idea. (Now 
building are two 45,000-tonners, with 
two more provided in the current 
bill.) 

Chairman Carl Vinson stepped in 
at this point with the week's, No. 1 
surprise, a proposal to boost naval 
strength 25 per cent the next three 
years through a $1,300,000,000 add
ed appropriation. With this sugges
tion Admiral Stark agreed in toto. 

Another house committee, appro
priations, showed neither spend-
thriftiness nor laziness in okaying 
$267,197,000 for immediate emer-
gency defense (army, navy, coast 
guard.and FBI). The committee 
simply knew not where to turn. But 
î  feiJ5SG§.'Aapp.rpved.this.fund .the 
current year's defense bill will be 
higher than next year's. Next day, 
when Carl Vinson learned the ap
propriation committee might okay 
another $4,000,000 to fortify Guam, 
he boiled over. That question, he 
insisted, should first come to his at
tention. Said he: "Thiis committee 
(naval affairs) is jealous of its 
prerogative's." 

Two senate committees mean
while got up steam. Foreign af
fairs looked suspiciously at Guam, 
wondering how Japan would swallow 

T R E N D 
Hotc the tcind is bloiving . 

BA.NKJNG—At San Francisco L. 
M. Giannjni threatened to withdraw 
his Bank of America from the fed
eral banking system unless Secre
tary of the 
T r e a s u r y 
Morgenthau 
lislts "perse
cution" of its 
o f f i c e r s 
through the 
Securit ies 
Exch ange 
commission, 
which has 
been exam
ining records 
of Trans- GIANNIM 
arnerica corporation, owner of 40 
per cont of the bank's stock. Next 
day Henry Morgenthau struck back. 

POLITICS—At Washington it was 
indicated-that Chicago can have 
both Republican and Democratic na
tional conventions for the asking 
providing thc city posts a $150,000 
financial guarantee for each. 

AGRICULTURE-Although 1940 
cotton marketing quotas were ap
proved by 91 per cent of the farm
ers voting (962,27.'?), it was esti
mated by the department of agri
culture that the election had bcc;i 
staged by only 38 per cent of all 
cotton growers (2,300,000): 

AVIATION—Within the next year, 
every major airline in the U. S. 
will be flying four-engined, 40-pas-
senger aircraft in substratosphere 
levels at speeds more than 50 miles 
per hour faster than at present. 'The 
ships: Douglas DC-4s and Boeing 
307s. ' 

the fortification plan. (See ASIAJ 
Appropriations, under Colorado's 
Alva Adanis, wanted to junk the 
emergency defense fund and prob
ably would. 

What would eventually happen^ 
most observers were willing to 
guess. Investigations will probably 
string along several months until 
Europe's war gathers steam. Then, 
overnight, congress will shoot the 
works and forget that it's an. elec
tion year. 

Also in congress: 
0. The house passed Rep. Joseph 
Gavagan's (D., N. Y.) perennial 
anti-lynching bill imposing fines on 
county or state ofificials who fail, by 
negligencie, to prevent mob killings. 
The bill went to the senate, which 
customarily defeats it, two years 
ago by a South-sponsored filibuster. 
C The house ways and means com
mittee heard Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull defend his reciprocal trade 
act, which, expires June 12 unless 
renewed. Score: Ten Republicans 
against it, most of: 15 Democrats In 
favor. But on the floor it will face 
greater opposition, probably being 
renewed only on the • condition that 
the senate shall ratify all pacts.-
Meanwhile doughty Sen. Bill Borah 
of Idaho inferred that the break
down of trade talks with Argentina 
and Uruguay was a, plot to win 
continuation of the act. 
C Adolph Sabath of Illinois, chair
man of the hpuse 'rules committee, 
said he opposed -any more money 
for Martin Dies' un-Americanism 
committee. Reason: "After all, 
Mr. Dies has had enough publicity 
for any and all purposes and per
haps he will be still in demand for 
public speeches and writing maga
zine articles." 

ASIA: 
Naughty U.Si 

By mid-January the U. S. was 
giving Japan, so much trouble that 
the cabinet of Gen. Nobujruki Abe 
was ready to fall. It was tiot enough 
that Tokyo's emissaries had been 
unable to win a new trade treaty 
replacing the pact being abrogated 
this month by Washington. Japanese 
also learned: 

. (1) That the senate foreign af
fairs committee was talking again 
of imposing an embargo on war 
material shipments to Japan. Lead
er of the move is Nevada's Sen. Key 
Pittman, committee chairman. Such 

Tett your not* for new*. Anawet aU 
the** qitettiont and your tear* i* 100. 
Deduct 20 points for eaeh queation you 
miss. If you mist more than tiiree, hat
ter not tell anybody! 

1. Bartiey, W. Vi., Is « eoal-
mlning commimity. ' Wby was it' 
i n t l i e 
news? 

2. T h e 
man at 
the risht, 
now Brit
ish lord of 
the admi
ralty, may 
b e c o m e 
snpreme 
d e f e n s e 
c h i e f . 
What's his name? 

3. According to the treasury, the 
average American had how much 
money in his pocket on Janaary 
1: (a) $57.71; (b) $10.13; (e) 
$128.54; (d) $1,401. 

4. Tme or false: Thoosands of 
workers at the.Binghampton, N. 
7., plant of the Endicott-Johnson 
Shoe company made news by vot
ing for affiliation with the C. L O. 

5. Both Bepablican and Demo
cratic national eommittees wiU 
meet in Febraary to piek their 
1940 conventioa date. Which 
committee will meet flrst? 

L Klnet; miners were trapped two 
miles underground. . 

2. Winston Churchill. 
3. (A) Is correct. This is the highest 

per capita clrculaUon since March, 1933. 
4. False. They macle news by Uiumbs* 

downing both C.. I. O. ahd A. F. of L. 
6. Democrats on February S; Repub

Ucans, February 18. This Is important 
because the RepubUcans can now delay 
planning their candidate and platform 
until the opposition has committed itself. 

They Keep Trade Channels Open for Britain 

Busiest cr^t in the European war are the British mine sweepers, whose duties it is to. rid the seas of 
those deadly weapons. Here vessels take a|i positions in an area snsneeted of liaving mines hidden below 
the surface. The mine cables are cut, eausing them to rise to the'surface. Sharpsfiooters thai explode them» 
Inset: A sailor prepares to throw markinir buoys overboard to indicate to vessels tbat the area has been swept 
clean of mines and is safe for shipping. 

To High Court. .Attorney General.. Solicitor General 

WANG'S EMPIRE (IN BLACK) 
JThat would an embargo do? 

a Step would sound the death kneU 
of Japan's war in China. 

(2) That Washington was again 
talking about a, big na\7 (See CON-
GRESSJ. The Guam fortification 
plan, pigeon-holed last year, when 
Japan objected, was making news 
again. Tokyo papers were warn
ing that the U. S. would soon be 
No. 1 offensive-defensive power in 
the Pacific. But the public, suffering 
from an intemal stomach ache, was 
unexcited. 

It seemed likely, meanwhile, that 
the Abe cabinet's sole accomplish
ment and last act would be to 
launch the puppet government of 
Wang Ching-wei over Japanese-dom
inated sections of China (see map). 
But if the U. S. embargo falls, lack 
of military supplies will make it 
hard to preserve what Japan has 
already won. 

PEOPLE: 
Oiitstanding Stassen 

At Chicago, the U. S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce chose Min
nesota's G. O. P. Gov. Harold Stas
sen as 1939's most . outstanding 
young man. 
C Off to Australia from Shanghai 
went Clarence E. Gauss, U. S. con
sul general, just named the first 
American minister to Canberra. 
C At Washington, chief CJ-Man, 3. 
Edgar Hoover, told a house commit
tee why he needed a special $1,475,-
000 fund to fight saboteurs and spies. 
Revelation: Plans for an army 
bomber were stolen from an air
craft plant, but recovered by FBI. 
C At Baltimore, dethroned gangster 
Al Capone left the hospital where 
he has been treated for a brain ail
ment, taking up residence in a quiet, 
fashionable section fif that city. 
C Introduced by Tennessee's Demo
cratic Rep. Kenneth McKellar was 
a measure to cancel the rest (about 
$8,000,000) of Finland's war debt. 

THE WARS: 
In the West 

Germany and the allies seenied to, 
be fighting everythmg else but each 
other as mid-winter, arrived. There 
was sporadic sea warfare, a "great 
battle" over Sylt, German -air base, 
aild a Nazi, raid over 500 miles of 
English coast. But despite those 
threats of heightened confiict, pub
lic attention was focused elsewhere: 

Germany. Nazi soldiers were rej-
ported massed along the Baltic 
shores as the Reich eyed Scandi
navia's neutrality, taking a more 
positive pro-Russian stand in the 
Soviet-Finnish war and threatening 
to inVade Sweden and Denmark. 
But Germans were more worried 
about internal developments. Sup
plies from Russia and Rumania 
were held up by disputes, poor rail 
facilities and frozen river routes. 
The greatest cold wave in 11 years > 
struck hard in Berlin^ where there 
were shortages of both coal and 
food. At this unstrategic time, it 
was rumored workers would soon 
be paid lOU's instead of cash. 

Allies. France was rumored about 
to shake up her cabinet, something' 
Britain had already done. While the 
London press .still railed at Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain for 
dismissing War Minister Leslie 
Hore-Belisha, Chamberlain turned 
about and rallied the empire to 
'-'more vigorous prosecution -of- the-
war." Both Hore-Belisha and Cham
berlain were soon scheduled to un
burden themselves in a secret ses
sion of commons. By general con
census, Chamberlain's position was 
none too secure. 

Inthe North 
Catching their breatfi during a 

temporary lull in fighting, the Finns 
estimated they had destroyed three, 
and possibly four Russian divisions 
in one month. Still undetermined 
was a battle raging on the Salla 
front, where correspondents heard 
that Soviet relief troops were being 
encircled. Counting $10,000,000 worth 
of booty seized when the forty-fourth 
Russian division was annihilated, the 
Finns forecast a several weeks' 
lull. 

THE BALKANS: 
Carol's Choice 

Back to Budapest from Venice 
went Hungary's Foreign Minister 
Stefan Csaky. In his pocket was a 
Plan: Italy would safeguard the 
Balkans from either Russian or Ger
man aggression provided that stub-
bom Rumanian, King Carol, could 
be whipped into line. All Rumania 
must do is guarantee territorial re
vision with Hungary and Bulgaria, 
in which case Italy and her neigh
bors will help Rumania if Russia 
tries to recapture Bessarabia. But 
should Rumania refuse, her neigh
bors will not only let Russia come 
in, but will invade King Carol's pre
cinct themselves. 

Actually this Italo-Hungarian 
agreement constituted an important 
step in breaking Italy away from 
Germany. Details of the pact were 
not published, for fear of "giving 
ofTense" to the Reich and Russia. 

Early political predictions were confirmed recently when President Roosevelt annonnced that Attorney 
General Frank Murphy, lett, would sncceed the late Pierce Butler as i member ot the Supreme court bench. 
Solicitor General Bobert H. Jackson, center, replaces Murphy as attorney general, and Judge Francis Bid-
die of Philadelphia leaves the circuit court ot appeals to succeed Jackson as solicitor general. The high court 
seat has been vacant since Butler's death on November 16, 1939. 

Hoover Instructed in Auctioneering Art 
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Water Famine 

Actress Gertrude Lawrence shows former President Herbert Hoover 
the technique she used when she auctioned oS a group ot ZS paintings 
in New York to aid the Finnish relief fund. The art was executed by 
Ben Silbert, an American, who painted them in Fhiland, working in 
temperatures which ranged to 20 below. Silbert donated the coUection 
*o the fund. 

Ratifying Berlin-Moscow Trade Pact 

RUMANIA'S WOES 

Photo^iagram shows the serious
ness ot New York city's water short
age, due to last year's drouth. The 
reserve water is only 46 per cent 
of the 1939 total at Croton reservoir. 
Gatehouse Foreman John Tompldns 
indicates with a pole the point to 
which water nsnally reaches. 

First Soldier 

Ambassador Schkwarzew, left, seated, of Soviet Russia and Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ril>bentr(9, right, belatedly affix their signatures 
to the trade pact agreed on last tall. Premier Molotov of Russia is re
ported planning a visit to Berlin to seek German military aid against 
Finland. 

President Kyosti Kallio ot Finland, 
coclcs an investiratiiig eye at an' 
army range finder during his re
cent visit to the Karelian front on 
the Mannerheim line, which Red 
invaders bave failed to penetrate. 

m 
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Hour-Glass Silhouette 
Is a *Must* Fashion 

/^toLocfue, to/a^i oi/e 
By 

MARTHA 
OSTENSO 

e MAKTHA OniNSO-VNU ffkVKI 
» « » • 

TpHIS. is really a "must" fashion 
•*• for this season wh^n your fig

ure should by all means have the 
delicately rouiided, small-waisted 
look that distingtiished the gra
cious ladies of the eighties. Gath
ers on the shoulders and at the 
waistline, gathers on each side of 
tfie front skirt panel which flat
tens your diaphragm beautifully— 
that's all the detailing there is to 
8d67, soi that anybody can make it 
without any trouble at all. And 
the result is a charmingly elegant.' 
tiny-waisted fashion that you'll 
love for aftemoon and general 
wear. 

Make it of wool broadcloth, 
faille, fiat crepe or sheer velvet, 
and revel in the satisfaction of 
having an ultra-smart dress that 
looks expensive and costs really 
very little. . . . 

Pattem No. 8567 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 
14 requires AVi yards of 39-inch 
fabric with three-quarter length 
sleeves; 4Mi yards with short 
sleeves. 

For a pattem of this attractive 
jinodel send 15 cents in coin, your 
"name, address, style, number and 
size to The Sewing Circle, Pattern 
Dept., 247 W. Forty-third St., New 
York. . 

-'^*.. 

TiMiAT 
Has a eeld made it hurt 
cToa to talk? Throat rough 
and scratchy? Get a box cf 
Luden'i. You'U find Luden't 
•pecial ingredients, with 
cooUng menthol, a great 
aid in helping soothe that 
"saniSpaper throatl" 

LUDEN'S 5«! 
Menthol Cough Drops 

Look Within 
Within is the fountain of good, 

and it will ever bubble up, if thou 
wilt ever dig.—Marcus Aurelius. 

FEEL GOOD 
Hw« Is Anuodag RsUot ef 

CeadWoBe Dae ta Steggbh Bowels 
, If yoa tUak all laiatlna 
' aet alike, jiut try thla 

all vef etable laxathra. 
ch. rebcehiaf, iarlceratiBC. D*. 

IiiiTidi>>l> relief frem «ick headtrtwe. bUloiii apella. 
tired teeUai when. aaaodated wiUi cooMipatko. 
WTIIuml IM..ir let a 2Je box o< NR (rem jva 
n n n O I I l K I S K drvolit. Make the teat—then 
U aot delighted, retara the box ta oa. We wiS 
ref and tbe parehase 
price. That'a fair. 
Cet NR Tahlets today. WCJ 

A Day Lost 
The most completely lost of all 

"Jays is that on which one has not 
laughed.—Chamfort. 

Mx/JU^.4^ 

LIQUID-TABLETS 
SALVE-NOSE DROPS 

GM4y\ 

9 « 0 « 
TOUai. SAVE MONET 
• e With Title "AD" If Yo« VUI I 
NKW YORK Wtthle Sixty Daye 

. . .Upon Its presentation, roa tnd rour 
pittr will be accorded the priTileg* of 
obialnioc aecommodttioos at the foi-
lowias miaimam nics for room ft bath. 
Sli^e $2J0 • DMM« $4.00 • SriM $7J0 

BOTEI. WOODSTOCK 
OMK or new YOOKV ma nonets 

Tire Rcstumats—Faaow for Good Food 
4Srl S n m r OMt CM! el TkMt SSMTt) 

IDHAPTEB X 

For one ot those minutes that are 
not reckoned as time, but rather as 
a curious vessel to hold experience, 
she had stood still ba the station 
platform, rapt and breatliless and 
umviiodful of the inquisitive glances 
that rested on hef taut figure. Tbe 
desire bad been acute to fling out 
her arms to the circle of the moun
tains that rose from the valley like 
a prodigiously wrought gold and 
purple bowl fllled witti the wine of 
sundown in May. She had stood, 
awyre of the cool star on the south
e m crest, and of the silver shallop 
of the new moon' a-sail with its 
veiled and mystical cargo. Then 
the words ĥ ad shaped themselves 
in^silence upon her lipsi words she 
knew now had paused far back in 
her childhood, waiting fdr her re
turn: "You beautiful! Oh, you beau-
tifull" 

Only a few moments before, she 
had checked her luggage without 
giving her name, and the slight nar
rowing of the old clerk's eyes had 
brought a twitch of aiiiusenient to 
her mouth. She remembered him 
well enough, and although it was 
nine years since :be had seen h e r ^ 
she had been but fourteen then—it 
was evident that some-recollection 
stirred behind the old man's eyes. 
Perhaps, after all, ^ e might have 
told him she was Autumn Dean, so 
that he might be the flrst to know 
that the Laird's daughter had come 
home. He was one of the "relics 
of Barkerville," as her father used 
to call tbem affectionately, those old 
men who had become as legendary 
as that long-dimmed field of gold. 
It would have been fitting to fell 
him first, this old man who was the 
essence of everything to which she 
was returning, this fabulous, roman
tic northland of her girlhood. But 
it amused her to keep her secret a 
little longer, to be to herself alone 
the.daughter of old Jarvis Dean, the 
Laird of the "Castle of the Noms." 
That phrase brought an almost un
bearable ennui for what had been 
when she herself had so named her 
father's house. ' 

The murmur of the valley town, 
like the warm sound of a human 
heart within the cool heart of the 
hills, lay below her now as She 
made her way quickly up the steep 
dark street to the house she re-
membereid in ,the moimtain's cleft. 
A few new dwellings had appeared, 
the shade trees had grown, there 
was a denser thicket of shrubbery 
fianking the street, but the curious 
upward climb of the way was un
mistakable. There, where the grav
el road took a prankish turn as 
though seeking greater seclusion un
der the brow of the hill, old Hector 
Cardigan's cottage peered through, 
half suspiciously as she had remem
bered it, as though it had made its 
way from the inner secrecy of the 
mountain and were of half a mind to 
return there. Her heart gave a lit
tle leap of delight as she saw the 
"monkey-puzzle" tree on the tiny 
front lawn, and the two somber, me
ticulously clipped yews on either 
side of the shell-lined walk. The 
ancient wrought-iron Italian lamp 
hung as of old in the narrow crypt 
of the porch, but instead of the wan
ly flickering oil wick, a dim electric 
bulb glowed steadily behind the 
parchment. Old Hector had had his 
house wired, then! 

Her impulse was to go bounding 
up the steep little steps two at a 
time, as she had been wont to do, 
but she reflected quiclily that Hec
tor, grown older and more than ever 
given to solitude, from her father's 
reports of him, might be startled 
at such an intrusion. Instead, she 
ran lightly up the flight to the 
carved, narrow, oak door, and 
clutched her handbag to still the 
excitement of her heart as she lifted 
the heavy brass knocker. She re
membered ^hat the knocker had 
been level with her eyes when she 
was a reedy kid of fourteen. 

That was Hector's step now, quick 
and military still in its precision. 
She could remember that long pol
ished panel of hardwood flood of the 
hall within, polished to mirror luster 
by Hector himself, as no servant 
could do it, had the old man ever 
been able to afford a servant. The 
door opened quickly, boldly, in its 
old manner of brusque inquiry. And 
there stood Hector, erect and fiery, 
fastidiously groomed as of old, se
verely dinner-jacketed, his gray hair 
grayer now but combed as ever 
with sculptured nicety. He stood 
very little above her own height, 
so that it seemed to her that she 
was smiling on a level with his eyes. 

As she waited for his recognition, 
a curious thing was happening. She 
had snatched off her hat and stood 
with her head flung back, her hair 
shaken vividly about her cheeks. 
Hector's eyes were fastened upon 
her face with a look that grew from 
strange, incredulous amazement to 
something verging upon pain. His 
hand reached uncertainly out toward 
her, as though he expected her to 
vanish before his eyes, then his fin
gers grasped the door knob until 
the knuckles gleamed white. His 
face had become drained of all col
or, and although shc^saw that his 
hand leaned heavily on the door 
knob for support. Autumn lauglied 
gayly, stepped over the threshold. 
and flung her arms about his neck. 

"Hector, Hector! Don't you know 
ffift, you ol(< eoose?" she demamied, 

shaking his shoulders as sbe smUed 
up at him. . 

"Forgive me, child," he said. 
"You—you startled me. I hadii't 
expected—but here, eome inside. My 
manners are abominable 1" 

They proceeded into the low, shad' 
owed living room. Autumn pausing 
Just within the door to let ber eyes 
sweep over the place. Sbe wanted 
to make sure that the character of 
this extraordinary room bad not 
bbanged. No, except for an added 
piece or two, it was the saime as 
wben she had last seen it—a haunt
ing medley of the centuries, the oak 
walls dim and secret with their tap
estries, the Louis XIV Gobelin, the 
fragile and priceless Renaissance 
Grotesque witb its quaint assembly 
vanishing irretrievably into tbe 
weave, vanishing back into the dead 
bands of -the weaver, and the bold 
Francois Spierinx of Delft with its 
heraldry challenging Time. 

"But-r-when did you get back, Au-
ttmm?',' Hector asked, his voice firm 
now, with its pld courtly inflection. 

"I've just come. I walked right 
up here from the station." 

"BUt yoUf-lather didn't tell me 
you were coming bome." 

Autunln tossed her bat and purse 
on the low Spanish settle, rtiflSed her 

"Tonr edneation Is eomplete, 
I see." 

flngers tbrough her hair, and came 
over and stood beside bim, her feet 
spread boyishly apart, her hands 
clasped behind her back. She looked 
at Hector with grave ainusement. 

"He isn't expecting me," she said 
lightly. "I want to surprise him." 

Hector turned slowly away. 
"H-m-m, yes," he said, thoughtfully. 
"It will be a surprise to him." 

"Besides, you old fraud, I wanted 
to surprise you. Think of it. Hector, 
it's nine years since you saw; me 
last." 

"Nine years! It seems Impossible. 
Well—we're getting older. I'm ap
proaching my dotage, child. But you 
—you are etemal youth itself. You 
have the heritage of your mother." 

Autumn's laugh pealed out deli-
ciously. "But not her beauty. Hec
tor!" 

"That was what startled me when 
I saw you at the door'. You are her 
image." 

He moved to the couch that faced 
the flreplace, seated himself, and 
clasped his hands between his knees. 
Autumn turned and looked down 
upon him, and a wave of swift pity 
for him swept over her, obliterating 
for a moment the bewilderment and 
dismay that were growing upon her 
at the strangeness of his reception. 
Time, the merciless invader, was 
storming the fine citadel of that gal
lant old. soldier, and already had 
come an intimation of the ruin^that 
was to be. Autumn went quickly 
and seated herself beside him, tak
ing his brown hand in her own. 

"Is this all the welcome you give 
me?" she asked. "You look as if 
I had brought you the plague. 
What's wrong. Hector?" 

He looked at her thoughtfully, then 
got to bis feet. 

"There's nothing wrong, my dear. 
I f s Just tbe surprise, I suppose. It 
bas knocked me quite silly. How are 
you going out?" 

Autumn patted one of his brown 
bands affectionately. "I'm going to 
ride one of your hunters," she told 
bim. "It wouldn't look right for 
the daughter of Jarvis Dean to go 
tiome in an automobile,.would it?" 

Hector^smiled. "One of my himt
ers? I haVe only one' left, my dear, 
but you are welcome. Are you go
ing to ride in tbose clothes?" 
' "No. I'll telephone for my lug
gage. I bave a riding habit bandy 
in a bag. You see, I had it all 
planned. Wbere is tbe telephone. 
Hector? Isn't that frightfuUy stupid I 
It's the only thing about the bouse I 
have forgotten." 

Hector pointed to a low Japanese 
gilt and black lacquer screen that 
stood below a Seventeenth century 
brass lantern clock viritb single band. 
"Back tbere," he said. 

When she bad arranged for the 
immediate transfer of her luggage 
to Hector Cardigan's bouse, sbe re^' 
turaed to the fireplace. Hector bad 
laid another Ibg on the fire;-and the 
pitcb was snapping spiritedly. He 
bad also brought out a remarkably 
cut old English decanter'witti a ruby 
glass.jsnake wound' about tbe neck; 
Two fragile wine glasses stood on 
the tray beside it, and the liquid 
within them glowed witb a fixed and 
inviolate coruscation. On a Meis
sen porcelain plate were tiny frost
ed cakes and shortbreads. .^ 

"0, Hector! You sweetl"Autimin 
cried, kneeling before the wine to 
look at tbe light flaming through it. 
"I take back all I said about my 
welcome." She seated herself upon 
a battered hassock and tbok the 
glass he offered her. She sipped the 
wine and reached for one of the 
tempting little cakes. 

"Cbablis, isn't it?" she remarked. 
Hector smiled at her over bis 

glass, and it seemed to her that he 
was more his old self again, the 
surprising and etemally enigmatic 
old self that she had Imown, Puck 
and Pan and Centaur, all In one, 
and sometimes Ar.iel and sometimes 
Caliban—all tbe naive and grotesque 
and impish legendary beings she 
knew. 

"Your education is complete, I 
see," he' laughed. Autumn laughed 
too, and ate another cake in one 
mouthful. 

"Oh, wben I went over," sbe said, 
"tbey were teaching children to 
drink so tbat they would stop beg
ging for another war." Her mood 
changed then and she frowned down 
at the last drop that lay in the crys
tal hollow of the glass. "Seriously, 
though, that's why I.wanted to come 
home. Hector. I had to get away 
from the constant reliving of a night
mare that my generation missed." 

"I know—I know," Hector re
marked. 

"The only real thing in the pam
pered life of Aunt Flo was the loss 
of her son—my cousin Frederick, 
you know. I don't know whether 
there is such a word or not—there 
ought to be—but Aunt' Flo simply 
voluptuated in her loss. I couldn't 
live with it any longer." 

"It isn't the same back home 
a s - " 

"Oh, I don't mean they are all 
like Aunt Flo," she hastened to add. 
"But there is something smothery' 
about England now, with all those 
hungry-eyed women stepping on 
each other's toes. Do you know what 
I mean?" 

"Yes," Hector admitted. "1 think 
I J o . You wanted room to breathe 
inTyWell, you are right, too. Only— 
your fathei: isn't the same man ei
ther. You will flnd him very diffi
cult at times. He rarely comes to 
see me any more—and you know 
how devoted I have been to him." 

"Father has always been difficult. 
Hector. But I've always loved him, 
nevertheless—and he has always 
loved me." 

"Certainly. He loves the ground 
you walk on., I think, perhaps, that 
was one of ^ the reasons he didn't 
want you to come back." 

"Listen, Hector," Autumn said, 
shaking a finger at him, "I know 
father wanted me to stay in Eng

land. He wanted me to marrr and 
settle down over there. Why?" ' 

Hector coughed lightly and took 
another sip from his glass. "If Jar
vis bas any reason for not wanting 
you back here," be said finally, 
"he'U probably tell you what it is 
better tban I could, m y dear. 
Though, for tbat matter, I am in
clined to agree witb him in tbiSa Z 
think." 

"'What do you mean by that. Hec
tor?" 

"I Rfean—you sbould not have 
come bome," Hector said abruptly. 

Autunm got impatiently to ber feet 
and stood before him, ber hands on 
ber hips. "Now, see bere, Hector," 
she exclaimed, "are you going to be 
as unreasonable as father has been 
about my coming back wbere I be
long? He has beea perfectly ridicu
lous about it all tbis time. I've been 
fed up witb Europe for two years." 

Old Hector rubbed Ids palms ner
vously together. "I know. Autumn, 
I know. But—your father is not a 
bappy man, my dear. He-^be is 
given to moods of melancholy—of— 
-of brooding. Moreover, be bas nev
er considered ttie ranch a proper 
environment tor you. I'm a^aid it 
will distress bim very much tbat 
you have come back." 

Autumn flung her head impetu
ously upward. "That is simple non
sense!" she declared. "Is Mionte 
Carlo my proper environment? Is 
Mayfair?" She reached for a ciga
rette on the low lacqt^t(i,d table be
side the. couch, lit it and waved i t 
triiunpbantly. "I've put up witb eru
dition anid polishing and attempjts to 
marry me off to anemic noblemen 
until I'm sick of it, and now I'm 
home. I'm home because I belong 
here—here in British Columbia^ 
here in the Upper Country—here be
tween tbe Rockies and the Cascades. 
Doesn't that sound dramatic? And 
here I'm going to; stick!" 

"You'll probably stick, as you 
say," Hector commented. "You've 
got enough of Jarvis Dean in you 
for that. And if you hadn't—there's 
still the blood of Millicent OdeU. 
If you don't get what you want from 
sheer stubbornness, you'U get it be
cause no one wiU have the heart to 
refuse you." 

"A very dangerous combination, 
eb, Hector?" Autunm observed. 

She refused a second glass of 
wine, although Hector flUed bis own 
once more. She moved to the man
tel and examined one or two of the 
curios upon it, amulets, ancient dice, 
an Italian dagger with a jeweled 
hUt, a string of Inca beads hanging 
down over the Dutch tiles. Some of 
the things she could recaU, others 
had been acquired by Hector in bis 
travels since sbe bad last seen bim. 
Presently ber eyes feU upon a 
strange brass object with a strap 
attached to its top. She picked it 
up. Instantly a sound of unutter
able purity pierced the room witb a 
thin, thxilling resonance tbat seemed 
to drift on and on, beyond tbe con-
flnes of the bedecked walls. Star-
Ued and entranced witb the beauty 
of the sound, Autunm tumed to Hec
tor and saw tfaat he had risen and 
was coming toward her. 

"I picked tbat up in Spain on a 
walking trip I took one year through 
the moimtains," he told her. "It is 
a Basque beU—a Basque sheep-
beU." 

"I've never heard anything so 
lovely!" Autumn exclaimed, tuming 
the.beU up to examine it more care
fuUy, 

Hector looked down at it and 
whimsical wistfulness came into his 
face. "I should like you to have it. 
Autumn," he said. "When you come 
in again, take it out with you. There 
is no one else I would give it to, my 
dear—not even your father." 

She looked up at him in quick, 
pleased surprise, holding the beU so 
that it chimed again, Ught and clear 
as the echo of a fay song in some 
unearthly place. "Do you reaUy 
mean that. Hector?" she said softly. 
"I know how you hate to part witb 
your treasures—and this one—" 

"It's very old," Hector murmured, 
and his eyes narrowed with a 
strange absent dimness, as though 
he were looking into the remote past 
where his spirit abode in a briUiant 
reaUty. "Some shepherd—in, the 
Pyrenees, perhaps—heard that beU 
flfty years ago—when your grand
mother was a girl here in these 
hUls, just over from Ireland. When 
your grandmother was breaking 
hearts up and down the Okanagan, 
my dear, some shepherd boy was 
listening to that plaintive note on 
some mountain-side—on the other 
side of the world." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Where Therms a WiU 
Things UsuaUy Get Donel 

The teadier was exanrwiing the 
pupils ia arithmetic. 

"Now," ha taid, 'TU give you 
one more sum. If a cat falls 
down a bottomless well, and for 
every two feet it climbs up it 
falls down three, how long will 
it take to" get out?" 

One boy took a slate, and after 
filling both sides with a maiss of 
figures, asked for another. 

"Goc^ gracious!" snapped the 
teaeber, "haven't you tbe sense to* 
see tbe cat wiU never' get out?" 

"Don't be in a biirry, s i r / ' re
pUed the boy. "There's plenty of 
time and heaps more slates. If 
you wait long enougb, I'U bring 
the Uttle beggar but in AustraUa." 

wni {Nw Da** PuTM If 

Er̂ .̂ '̂sssas^wsr̂ s î̂  
sea eat Ibe aeiauaia* feeds rea ased. IlorSetrt-
hCB. stek bMdaebe udsBHt* se alua. caased^ 

ipsedr relict. SSe 

Wea'̂ rtiipiton Life's Loom 
- We sleep', 'but the loom of life 

:ver ^stops; imd the pattern 
which wai weaving when tbe sim 
went down is weaving when it 
comes up tomorrow.—Henry Ward 
Beecher. > 

pto LOVE 

A Dramatic, Moving Serial by 

MARTHA OSTENSO 
Here is a truly great love story, written with the depth of, uoderstandiog which 
charaacrizes Martha Ostenso. It is the saga of young love in the mountains of 
British Columbia; the story of two young people kept apart by a father's past. 

PROLOGUE TO LOVE is a story you'U like. It is the warmly hnouin, intensely 
dramatic tale of people you might know. Don't miss a single installmenti 

BEGINS TODAY—SERIALLY IN THESE COLUMNS 

SIOIER 
BURNOG 
^^^^^^•aaammamaia^^^ 

YOU GET 

NWLONESS 

EXTRA" 
COOLNESS 

EXtR^ 
FLIWOR 

ta raeent laboratory tests, CAMBL9 
bnned 2S% *l«w*r thta tbe •yeni* 
of tlM 15 otber of the largest* teUial 
brands tested—tlower th«a euy ol 
thea. That nieans, on the sTeralei a 
laokial pies eqnal to 

5 EXTRA SMOKIS 
PER PACK 

THE CIGARETTE 

COSTHER fOBACCOS 
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WEEKLT LETTER BT PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

i Continued from page t 
the seeond one that Walter 

Somero of New Ipswich has brought 
In within a few weeks. That makes 
tay total to date as three. Not much 
like the record of a few years ag9 
when the average was 33 per year. 
TUs cat was also shot in Temple. 

Did you ever make a mistake? 
WeU I guess we aU are more or less 
human in that respect. WeU I made 
a bad one two weeks ago. I said 
that Frank Muzzy of Greenfield 
was ih the hosoital for a serious 
operation. WeU it was not Frank 
but his 'wife. AU in the family how
ever. It woiUd be nice if . aU the 
boys of the Antrim and Bennington 
clubs would send her a card. She 
has done much for these clubs in 
the Interest of raccoon raising. She 
is in the Peterboro hospital. 

Was very much disappointed not 
to have been able to sit in with the 
Bennington boys at their annual 
feed and meeting. This club always 
has a good feed and time. 

W6U, who in this beautiful state 
is raising the old fashioned shep
herd dogs for cattle driving. I have 
a friend in Nashua who wants to 
buy such a puppy. Don't aU speak 
at once. 

Do you know of a nice Utter of 
English setter puppies. Have a 
Iriend that wants to buy a good 

. one.. Not SO' much ; for hunting as 
for a pal. 

This past week I got a post card 
from Uncle "Doc" Walter Hopkins 
of West Palm Beach, Fla., summer 
home Greenfield. He says that ev̂  
ery day cars are coming into that 
state by the thousands. We are 
waiting for some fish stories. And 
"Doc" can teU 'em. 

This week we have had maay 
' complaints come in for htmiane 
cases. We just sent them either to 
Keene or to Nashua as the case 
was the nearest. 

Don't forget the big time at 
GreenviUe, the evening of Jan. ISth 
at 6.30, Bourgeois haU. Aimual 
game supper of the Sportsmen's 
club of that town. Don't miss this 
big event, it's good. 

Here is a feUow who wants to buy 
some Tommycbds for ice fishing. 
The best place I know of is the Big 
Quincy Market, Haymarket square, 
Boston. If you know of a better 
place please wise us up. 

Have you got your abstract of the 
fur laws for 1940? WeU, you can 
get your copy from the U; S. Dept. 
of the Interior. Ask for WUdlife 
Leaflet B^S-147, Washington, D. C. 

Here is a feUow in Franklin who 
has a real fox hound puppy two 
months old that he wants to seU. 
Want to buy one? Best of stock. 

Supt. Albert Rau tells us that his 
Sportsmen's Show at the Mechan

ics Building in Boston Feb. 3 to 11 
is going to be the biggest and best 
yet. From the program he is sub
mitting to the worid I guess he is 
right. The big attraction wUl be 
Joe LaFlamme of Canada who wiU 
drive k pair of young moose he has 
trained to harness. The trained 
seals wiU also be worth seeing. New 
Hampshire is to have a space of 
over 100 feet long on the main floor 
and wm be the best we ever had. 
Nuff sed. 

The Chow puppies at the Bryer 
Kennels, Bennington, are the cut
est you ever saw. TaUc about your 
Teddy bears, these babies have got 
them stopped a mUe and then some. 

Believe it or not but we are fast 
losing one of the most important 
words in the English language. The 
word is "Yes." Where do you hear 
that word spoken now. On the 
street, in the stores, in the school 
rooms it's "Yeah." Just notice the 
next time you go down street and 
see how many people use the old 
word. If you don't use the "Yeah" 
you are old fashioned. Are you? 

Have you sent in yoiu: appUca
tion for your permit to keep wUd 
birds and animals in captivity, for 
ybur breeders' permit, for ybva 
trapping permit, your license to 
guide, and your land permits? 

We saw an item in a paper the 
other day where some feUow said 
the reason that so many big bucks 
were kiUed this year was on acr 
cotmt of the decrease in rabbits ahd 
the increase in bobcats. This feUow 
is aU haywire. Never have we had 
so many liares and rabbits' as this 
year and never have bobcats been 
so scarce as this year^ Only three 
cats have I punched the ears on 
in the past 12 months. Ask any of 
the rabbit htmters and they wiU 
teU you that they never had so 
much fun as this season. Some one 
must have had a pipe dream. The 
reason for the big kiU of deer is 
becatise we never had so many deer 
for years- as this past season. And 
there are plenty mbre that the 
hunters did not get. 

Many of the bird feeders in my 
town are complaining that the 

put up a new martin bouse and 
had a fanUly move in and a family 
raised. Next year he wiU have a fuU 
house. A nice record. Can you beat 
or equal Mr. Weeks' report'for 1939. 

If you find a dog or your own 
dbg in a trap hustle him or her to 
a registered "vet", it don't pay to 
try and nurse them yourself. A Vet 
has everything to do with and 
knows what to do. Don't gamble 
with a good dog. I have seen too 
many good dogs. spoUed by inex
perience. 

What's This? A New Plan 
To Distribute Refief 
Without Creatmg a New : 
Govemment Bureaa! 

According to recent announce-
mente from govemment sources, 
the Food Stamp Plan, which bas 
been extensively tried in cerliain 
locaUties, is to be extended. Under 
the plan, persons on reUef are giv
en, in retum for stamps issued 
them, various conunodities of which 
there is a surplus, and wUcti. are 
held off the market by.4Re<Federal 

. Surplus CommbdiUes^'tlbtporation: -
Going by reporte, the plan sems 

to have met with considerable suc
cess. And one interesting thing 
about it is that it hasn't been nec
essary to biiUd up a large new gov
ernment bureau to distribute the 
surplus foods. Instead, distribution 
has largely been made through ex
isting private facUities. When the 
plan was first suggested,^ thousands 
of retaU stores, ihcluding both 
chains and independente, pledged 
their cooperation. The pledges were 
accepted by the govemment auth
orities Involved, and the result Is' a 
testimonial to the efficiency of dis
tribution in this countiry. 

As a matter of fact, it wotild have 
been ^ remarkable thing had our 
American merchante faUed ih this 
or any other reasonable tmdertak-
ing. No other country in the world 
is so efficiently served so far as 
merchandising is concemed. Under 

squirrels both red and grey are the free competitive system, aU 
stealing aU the feed and driving 
the birds away. As the greys are 
protected the only thing I can re
commend is to put out enough for 
them aU. 

Watoh your step whUe crossing 
the ice after a Ught snow storm. 
Many ice fishermen have' dug holes 
for ice fishing and it's very hard 
on the nerves and your leg when 
you step Into a "hole &nd suddenly 
faU on your face. So watoh your 
step in crossing the ice. 

E. C. Weeks, the weU known bird 
man from Sanbomton, reports that 
he banded 247 birds last summer. 
Species 21, Retums 5, Repeate 97 

kinds of merchante are constantly 
seeking to outdo each other. The 
cost of distribution is constantly de
clining, as the battle for stUl great
er operating economy goes on. That 
means a better break for the con
sumer, and for the producer as weU. 

If the Food Stamp Plan finaUy 
meete with aU the siiccess that is 
hoped for it; American merchante 
must be given a considerable share 
of the credit. They have used their 
vast faciUties to the utmost in at
tempting to make the plan cUck. 
That has been a boon to the needy 
—and, as weU, to the taxpayers, 
who would have had to bear the 

Times repeated 272. Species checked 'tremendous financial burden had 
on checklist V- The only new check' the govemment gone widely into 
he got was a mourning dove. He I the business of distribution. « 
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There tt Nothing Wrong 
With Democracy; PobHc 
Needs Better Understanding 

What is wrong with democracy? 
As recently pointed out by a weU 

known authority, there is nothing 
wrong with democracy but there is 
need for a better public imder
standing of what it means to 

As Paul Garrett, Director of Pub
Uc Relations for General Motors, 
views it, "Democracy is the most 
dynamic force in the world. Its 
source of power is the wiU and the 
inteUigence and the vision not of 
one man but of milUons of men. It 
accords aU the freedoms—freedom 
to think, to speak, to worship, to 
dreun, to accomplish. It bestows on 
man imprecedented individual 
righte and Ubertles and opportuni
ties. It thinks of man not as a sub
ject of the state but as a free and 
reUant being, entitled to health, 
happiness and the rewards of his 
own initiative. 

"Our American democracy is 
strong becftuse. it.promotes individ
uals.. Ittf'st^coes^ is'th$s\im tot^l ol 
miUions of individual achievcniente. 
Instead of concentrating opporttm
ities on a few, our economy works 
continuously in the direction of 
spreading them. Democracy reste 
not on supermen but on the good 
sense of many. 

"Ours is a business civUization. 
Ite yiriUty derives from, the union 
of two great forces working togeth
er—our form of representetive gov
ernment ahd our form of private 
enterprise. They are inseparable 
parte pf the same thing." 

No American can disagree with 
Mr. Garrett's . description of de
mocracy nor ChaUenge Mr. Garrett 
on the foUowing: 

"If John Peters, in Muncie, Ind., 
has some suspicions about things, 
the reason is not hard to find. He 
niay have been mistreated. He may 
have been misinformed. The rem
edy is the same—right treatment 
and right inforrtiatiori." 

Mr. Garrett was talking to Amer
ican leaders of industry but his re
marks should reach the ears of aU 
Americans, especiaUy when he 
says: "of all people, let us never 
submit to the fear and paralyzing 
suspicion that nothing any more is 
worth whUe. We have listened too 
long and too intently in this coun
try to noisy advocates of the easy 
way." 

The speaker said the only way 
to strengthen aU the things of our 
democracy stends for is to substi
tute for the murk that goes by the 
name of propaganda, new propa
gandas presenting , the tmth, the 
whole tmth, and nothing but the 
tmth, to make our democracy bet
ter understood. He laid most im
portence on the need for '̂propa-
eanda for a greater, faith in belief 
iteelf—to give man hope," and 
summed up his convictions in this 
hopeful vein: 

"Perhaps we have not put enough 
confidence in the quiet, patient, 
sensible determined judgmente of 
the American people, who, knowing 
the facte, will never be subjugated 
to any system. They do not always 
follow the intricacies of an econom
ic proposal but inherently they are 
conservative. You can put your trust 
in people's pood sense once they 
understand the facte." 

As Mr. Garrett says: "John Pe
ters bf Muncie. Ind., is hungry for 
more "Propaganda for Democracy." 
AU America should welcome tmth-
ful propaganda for democracy. 

Riding Boot Designed 
For Practical Reasons 

In tbe days when tbe West was 
being won, boots were developed as 
a bandy item for a man wbo spent 
a lot of time in tbe saddle. Tbe 
two-incb heel was designed to pre
vent the foot from sUpping tbrough 
the stirrup. If your foot sUpped 
througb the stirrup and your horse 
took a tumble-you could be sure of 
a nasty frticture. The sharp toe was 
calculated to fit tbe foot neatly into 
the stirrup. 

The six or seven-inch height of 
the uppers developed in mucb tbe 
same practical manner. They pro
tected the horseman's ankle from 
chafing by the saddle gear, kept the 
ankles warm in chiUy weather and 
also saved wear and tear on trous
ers. 

The same practicaUty appUed to 
the fancy istitching on the uppers. 
These elaborate designs were to pre
vent the soft uppers froni coUapsing 
around the wearer's instep. A pre-
stiffened leather upper, it was dis
covered, was not comfortable enough. 
The high heel throws the weight of 
the body forward on tbe baU of the 
foot; the pro^erjplfce for it. Mpst 
persons bre>'lrlained to'''stand or 
walk on their heels. 

The heavy-heel shoe stance throws 
the body out of line and if you stand 
around that way long enough you 
end up with a pain in your legs or 
in your back. 

The pointed toe does not, as you 
might think, cramp .lybur foot be
cause your, toes don't extend aU tbe 
way. Tbey stop about two inches 
short of the tip and bave .just as 
much room as they would have in 
regulation army brogans. 
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American Homes 
Out of every 100 American home

owners 50 buy their first house "to 
have a better place to bring up the 
children." The next greatest mo
tive is just a sentimental longing 
.i'for a home of our own." Invest
ment runs a poor third as a reason 
for home ownership. The average 
American couple buy their first 
home when they haye been mar
ried five years; when the husband 
is 32 years old and the wife is 29. 
The average price paid by the fam
Uies studied was $4,899, almost ex
actly two years' salary, the aver
age annual income reported being 
$2,452. New homes were built by 
31 per cent of the families ques
tioned. Sixty-nine per cent pur
chased older houses and there were 
children in 61 per cent of the fami
lies at the time their first home was 
purchased. 

Canada's Forest Lands 
Yield Valuable Timber 

Canada's foreists occupy about 
783,000,000 acres, or more than one-
third the totel land area of the do
minion, says the department of 
mines and resources, Ottawa. More 
than 60 per cent of the forest area— 
492,000,000 acres—is capable of pro
ducing timber of commercial value. 
The remainder of the forests, situat
ed on sub-alpine, sub-Arctic and'oth-
er less favorable sites, are of value 
for their influence on cUmatio con
ditions, the control of stream flow 
and water suppUes, the protection 
of wUdlife and as sources of wood 
suppUes for the local population., Of 
the productive forests it is estiniated 
that 230,000,000 acres at present car
ry timber of merchantable size and 
on 262,000,000 acres there is yoimg 
growth of various ages to meet fu
ture demands. 

The total amount of timber of 
merchantable size in Canada's for
ests is estimated at 273,656 miUion 
cubic feet, of which 170̂ 144 miUion 
cubic feet is considered accessible 
by means of the present transporta
tion faciUties. This accessible and 
merchantable timber includes 245,-
3J3 milUon feet board measure of 
wood suitable for the manufac
ture of sawn lumber and 1,107 mil
Uon cords which may be utilized as 
pulpwood, fuelwood and mining tim
ber. The softwoods, which are in 
the greatest demand for construc
tion and for the manufacture of pulp 
and paper, comprise about 80 per 
cent of the total stand and about the 
same proportion of the annual cut. 

Safety Light Switch 
A new type of electric light 

switch, which allows the light to 
stay on from 20 to 60 seconds after 
the switch is turned off, should 
prove particularly valuable as both 
a safety device and a convenience. 

Its manufacturers maintain added 
conveniences for the switch when 
instaUed in hallways, bedrooms, 
children's rooms, porches, garages, 
basements and aU other points 
where the switch may not be near 
the exit or where a margin of light 
is needed after the switch is tumed 
oft. 

When turned oft, the light goes out 
from a few seconds to a minute after | 
the switch is snapped, depending \ 
upon an adjustment allowance. 

Doughboys Retain OUve 
Doughboys wiU continue to march 

in olive drab. The blue imifofms 
some of them have been wearing 
on trial could be seen too easUy by 
an enemy. 

Secretary of War Woodring has 
announced that while retaining the 
oUve drab color the army wiU adopt 
the design of the tested uniforms 
to provide greater comfort for the 
men. Long trousers wiU replace 
breeches, and shoulders of shirte 
and coats wiU be cut to flt more 
loosely. 

Woodring said that tests by troops 
at five scattered posts showed the 
olive drab shade was better adapt
ed to camouflage than the slate blue 
"for aU-weather, aU-year-round 
wear, and for aU types of terrain." 

There is no doubt, however, of 
the "superiority of the slate blue 
uniform's design" he said. 

BIRDS BENEFICIAL 
TO FARM CROPS 

Value of Food Habits Often 
Misjudged. 

Some of the birds that save mU
Uons in crops each year are stiU 
misjudged by tbe farmer. The beau
tiful Baltimore oriole bas been ac
cused of damaging grapes and gar
den peas. But studies show that 
the oriole's food habito are largely 
beneficial. CaterpUlars are ito fa
vorite fare, but it also eate quan
tities of plant and bark Uce, ante, 
wasps, griasshoppers, spiders and 
weevils. 

Farmers who tear swaUows*. nesto 
from bam eaves are tiwiing .<out 
their best friends. Swaltews con
sume vast numbers of harmiuTlfiy-
ing inSecto ahd young birds in the' 
nest often eat more insecte thaa 
their parente. >* 

Woodpeckers are often suspected 
of damaging trees by tiieir drillings. 
Each hole driUed means that tbe 
bird has located the larva of a de
structive wood-boring insect. Wood
peckers are among the most valu
able forest cbnservatibnisto and with 
their heavy bills they get insecte 
that other birds can not get. 

Fruit raisers oflten look on robins 
as enemies because of the robin's 
appetite for cherries, yet robins con
sume insecte harmful to fruit crops 
throughout the year, and ohly during 
June and July do they eat cultivated 
fruit to any extent. One good way 
to keep robins out of the orchards 
is to plant mulberry trees near-by. 
Mulberries ripen at the same time 
as cherries and the birds prefer 
them to other fruite. 

. Speaks Withont Larynx 
E. M. Otis of Willoughby, Ohio, 

has started* his thirty-first year as 
superintendent of the WiUoughby 
schools. 

Unusual in itself is his lengthy 
service, but Otis has overcome a 
physical handicap that threatened 
the end of his teaching career. 

Last year Otis had his larynx re
moved. The operation deprived him 
of use of his vocal chords and made 
breathing possible only through a 
smaU hole in his throat. 

Undiscouraged, Otis leamed to 
talk through an accomplishment 
rare in medical circles. He telks 
now by drawing air into his body 
and expeUing it through his throat 
by use of his diaphragm—at the 
same time forming the words with 
his Ups and teeth. 

Child's Lecat Name 
The legal last name of a child 

whose mother has remarried is the 
name of his father. While the woman 
might call him by the name of her 
second husband, there would be 
no legal sanction for the designa
tion. The child might legally ac
quire his stepfather's name by be
ing formally adopted by the step
father or by petitioning to have tiis 
namechangea wKeJi he.'reached the 
age of'21 

Bull's Pedigree, Looks, 
.Poor Guides for Buyer 

Dairymen who pick a buU only 
by his pedigree and appearance 
pick a good buU only one time out 
of three, but those who î se proved 
sire records as a basis for selecting 
herd sires choose a good buU three 
times out of four, says Dr. J. F. 
Kendrick of the United States bu
reau of dairy industry. These con
clusions are based upon numerous 
records of breeding activities in 
dairy herd-improvement associa
tions. 

An example of a dairyman who 
depended only on pedigree and 
looks is cited by Dr. Kendrick. In 
1925 the cows in his herd were aver
aging 320 pounds of butterfat a 
year. A new buU was purchased. 
Four years later the average herd 
production had been boosted to 354 
pounds of fat for each cow. An
other sire was added to the herd, 
chosen by the same method as the 
flrst. At the end of another four 
years the'average herd production 
had dropped to 316 pounds. A third 
buU has not boosted the production 
average. Without proved sire rec
ords as a guide this dairyman 
picked only one good buU out of 
three. 

Hog Mixture 
1 A weU-balanoed grain ration and 
• good legume pasture wiU bring the 
i pigs through in fine condition after 
. weaning. A grain mixture of 80 
I pounds com, 80 pounds oate, 12 
i pounds tankage, 10 pounds soybean 
I oil meal, 8 pounds cottonseed meal, 
' 6 pounds alfalfa meal, and 4 pounds 
i of minerals is recommended. The 
I amount of oate in the mixture is 
. gradually reduced as the pigs get 
i older and replaced with corn untU 
i aU oate have been removed. The 
alfalfa meal can be left out if the 
pigs have good legume pasture. 

Getting the pigs started right and 
keeping them growing is the for
mula for success in hog raising. 

Farm 'Purchases 
Last year the federal land banks 

and the land bank commissioner 
made more than 6,000 loans to 
flnance' the purchase of farms. 
Loans averaged $3,000 to $4,000 each. 
They are limited to $7,500 and can 
be as high as three-fourths of the 
value- of the property. Borrowers 
are required to have experience, 
equipment and sufficient savings to 
finance at least one-fourth of the 
purchase. 

Isolate New Animals 
New farm animals should, not be 

aUowed to mingle with the home 
stock, but should be isolated for sev
eral weeks, authorities of the Amer
ican Foundation for Animal Health 
declare. This will allow time for 
dormant diseases to manifest them
selves and will prevent the spread of 
such diseases to other stock on the 
farm. 

Three-Year Recess 
Rev. Dr. E. Frank Salmon, rector 

of Holy Trinity Church of Philadel
phia, has suggested a three-year 
moratorium on sermons. "That fig
ure may be exaggerated," he said, 
"but in my opinion there is far too 
much preaching. It is bad for you. 
Anybody at least 25 years old should 
be able to find the way to God by* 
himself." According to Dr. Salmon, 
the plethora of lernjions threatens 
to make congrcgatiltns "spiritually 
blase." 

Manure Important 
Barnyard manure should be weU 

cared for. Use plenty of straw to 
soak up the liquid part and protect 
the pile from the weather and heavy 
drainage. Of the 10 pounds of ni
trogen contained in a ton of average 
farm manure! about one-half is in 
the liquid, and is in such chemical 
combination that it isja,s^easily lost 
by expo.sure to'the air. wUh fre«>7ing 
or drymg; as fr6 .̂»nTrnonla would 
be. Neglecting c|ire of manure is a 
common farm error. 
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